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3 (54) Title: PROCESS FOR IMlDAZOr4.5-C3 PYRIDINE-AMINES

fN

^ (57) Abstract: A process and intermediates for preparing l<i>H</i>-imida2o[4.5-<i>c</i>3pyridin-4-amincs arc disclosed. The

^ process includes providing a 7<i>H</i>-imida2o[4,5-<i>c</i>lletrazolo[l,5-<i>a</i>]pyridine and converting a 7<i>H</i>-inii-

dazo[4,5-<i>c</i>]tetrazolo[!,5-<i>a</i>]pyridine to a l<i>H</]>-imidazo[4,5-<i>c</i>]pyridin-4-amine.
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PROCESS FORIMIDAZO[4,5H:]PYRIDm-4-AMINES

5

FIELD

This invention relates to processes for preparing l//'-iniidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-

amines and to intermediates for use in preparing liy-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-aniines.

10 BACKGROUND

There has been a major effort in recent years to prepare and fiuid compounds that

modulate the immune system. Certain l//-imidazopyridin-4-amine compounds useful as

immune response modiiSers and methods for their preparation are described, for example,

in United States Patent Nos. 5,446,153; 5,494,916; 5,644,063; 6,525,064; 6,545,016; and

15 6,545,017, Mtemational Publication No. WO 02/46194, and U.S. Patent Publication No.

US 2004/0010007.

However, despite these developments, there is a continuing need for useful,

alternative processes and intermediates for preparing immune response modifying

imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-ainines.

20

SUMMARY

It has now been found that ljff-inddazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compounds ofthe

Fonnula I

25 I

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, wherein

-1-
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X is alkylene or alkenylene;

Yis -CO-, -CS-, or-SOzS

Z is a bond, -NCR?)-, -N(R7>C0-, or -N(R7>S02-; with the proviso that whenY is

-SO2- then Z is a bond or -NCRy)-;

5 Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, aUcyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich may be

unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

10 -heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted aryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

1 5 -substituted heterocyclyl;

-O-alkyl;

-0-(aIkylene)o.i-aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i -substituted aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-heteroaryl;

20 -0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-alkyl;

25 -CO-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-alkyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.raryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i -substituted aryl;

-S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o.i -heteroaryl;

30 -S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.i -substituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-{alkylene)o.i-heterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i -substituted heterocyclyl;

-2-
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-(alkyIene)o-rN(R6)2;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR<i-CO-0-alkyl;

-(aIkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-alkyl;

-(al]cylene)o.i-NR6-CO-aryl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NiU-CO-substituted aryl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NRg-CO-heteroaryl;

-(alkyIene)o-i-NR6-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

-P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloalkoxy;

-CO"haloalkyl;

-CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

R2 is selected jfrom:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene-0-alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S-alkenyl; and
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-alkyi or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

jfrom:

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R6)2;

-C0-N(R,)2;

-CS-N(R<j)2;

-S02-N(R6)2;

-NR6-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-NR6-CS-Cmo alkyl;

-NR^-S02-Cmo alkyl;

-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-CO-O-Cmo alkyl;

-N3;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-aryl;

-CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

-CO-(substituted heteroaryl);

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Cmo alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, Rj is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form a

ring having the structure
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N

each Re is independentlyH or Ci-io alkyl;

R7 is H or Ci.io alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -N(R7)-, and R7 is Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or

5 more heteroatoms, R7 and Ri can join to form a ring having the structure

N ^

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)a-2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

10 Rg is C3-8 alkylene;

can be prepared by a process (I) comprising the steps of:
1

providing a compound ofthe Formula Vni

vm
15 wherein X, R2, R3, R4, and R5 are as defined above;

removing the tetrazolo ring from the compound ofFormula Vin to provide a

compound ofFormula X

2

N

N
I

X

N(Rs)H

X

20 wherein X, R2, R3, R4. and R5 are as defuaed above; and

-5-
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reacting the compound ofFormulaX with a compound selected from Ri-C(0)Cl,

R,(R7)N-C(0)C1, C1-Rb-C(0)C1, RrC(0)OC(0)-R,, Ri(R7)N'C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ri,

RrN=C=0, RrC(0).N=<:=0, RrS(0)2-N=C=0, Ri-N=C=S, Ri-C(0)-N=C=S,

Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S, RrS(0)2Cl, Cl-R8-S(0)2Cl,RrS(0)20S(0)2-Ri, andR,(R7)N-S(0)2Cl,

wherein Ri, R7, and Rs axe as defined above, to provide a compound ofFormula I; wherein

the tetrazolo ring is removed from the compound ofFormula VIE by (a) reductively

removing the tetrazolo ring or (b) reacting the compound ofFonnula Vin with

triphenylphosphine to provide an iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula IX

N=P(Ph)3

IX

wherein X, R2, R3, R4, and R5 are as defined above; and hydrolyzing the N-

triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula IX.

In some embodiments, the process (I) further comprises any one or more steps

selected from steps (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), and (vi):

(i) providing a compound ofthe Formula 11

CI

n

wherein R3 and R4 are as defined above;

(ii) reacting the compound ofFormula II (a) with an amine of the formula

N(R5)-X-NH2 to provide a compound ofFormula XIII
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CI O

NHCRg)

R X

xm
wherein X, R3, R4, and R5 are as defined above; and protecting the -NORs)- amino group

with a protecting group B, or (b) with an amine ofthe formula B-N(R5)-X-NH2, to provide

a compound ofthe Formula HI

CI O
I

"+

I

N(R5)-B

m
wherein X, R3, R4, and R5 are as defined above, and B is a protecting group for the

-NCRs)- amino group;

10 (iii) reacting the compound ofFormula HI with an alkaU metal azide to provide

a compound ofFormula IV

IV

wherein B, X, R3, R4, and R5 are as defined above;

1 5 (iv) reducing the compound ofFormula TV to provide a compoimd of the

Formxila V

-7-
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V

wherein B, X, R3, R4, and R5 are as defined above;

(v) reacting a cx)mpound ofFormula V (a) with a carboxylic acid of the formula

R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected from the corresponding acyl halide,

R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-alkyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate of the formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein R2 is as defined above and each alkyl

contains 1 to 8 carbon atoms; to provide a compound ofthe Formula Vn

10 vn

wherein B, X, R2, R3, R4, and R5 are as defined above; and

(vi) removing the amine protecting group from the compound ofFormula Vn to

provide a compound of the Formula VUI

15 vm
wherein X, R2, R3, R4, and R5 are as defined above.

In another embodiment, l//-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compounds of the

Formula I described above and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, can be prepared

by a process (II) comprising the steps of:

20 providing a compound ofFormula XI

-8-
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XI

wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, X, Y, and Z are as described above; and

removing the tetrazolo ring from the compoiind ofFormula XI to provide a

5 compound ofFormula I; wherein the tetrazolo ring is removed from the compound of

Formula XI by (a) reductively removing the tetrazolo ring or (b) reacting the compound of

Formula XI with triphenylphosphine to provide an iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound of

FormulaXn

10 xn

wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, X, Y, and Z are as described above; and hydrolyzing the 7^-

triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula Xn.

In some embodiments, the process (II) further comprises any one or more steps

selected from steps (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), and (vi) described above and (viii):

15 (viii) providing a compound ofFormulaVm described above; and

reacting the compound ofFormula Vni with a compound selected from

RrC(0)Cl, Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, RrC(0)OC(0)-Ri,

Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ri, Ri-N=C-0, RrC(0)-N=C-0, RrS(0)2-N-C=0,

RrN=C=S, RrC(0)-N=C=S, RrS(0)2-N=C=S, Ri-S(0)2Cl, C1-R8-S(0)2C1,

20 Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri , and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl, wherein Ri, R7, and Rg are as defined above,

to provide a compound ofFomaula XI

-9-
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' N(R,)

XI

wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, X, Y, and Z are as defined above.

In some embodiments, the process (II) further comprises any one or more steps

selected jfrom steps (i), (ii), and (iii) described above, and (x), (xi), (xii), and (xiii):

(x) providing a compound ofFormula IV described above; and

removing the amine protecting group from the compound ofFormula IV to

provide a compound of the Formula XTV

XIV

wherein X, R3, R4, and R5 are as defined above;

(xi) reacting the compound ofFormula XIV with a compound selected from

Ri-C(0)Cl, Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, RrC(0)OC(0)-R,,

Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ri, RrN=C=0, RrC(0)-N=C=0, R,-S(0)2-N=C=0,

RrN=C=S, Ri-C(0)-N=C=S, Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S, RrS(0)2Cl, C1-R8-S(0)2C1,

RrS(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl, wherein Ri, R7, and Rg are as defined above,

to provide a compound ofFormula XV

-10-
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XV

wherein Ri, R3, R4, R5, X, Y, and Z are as described above;

(xii) reducing the compound ofFormula XV to provide a compound ofthe

Formula XVI

Y—Z-Ri
XVI

wherein Ri, R3, R4, R5, X, Y, and Z are as described above; and

(xiii) reacting a compound ofFormula XVI (a) with a carboxylic acid of the

formula R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected from the corresponding acyl halide,

R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-alkyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate of the formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein R2 is as defined above and each alkyl

contains 1 to 8 carbon atoms; to provide a compound ofthe Formula XI

XI

wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, X, Y, and Z are as described above.

In some embodiments the above processes further comprise the step of isolating

the compound ofFormula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

la another aspect this invention provides intermediates ofthe Formulas IV-Vin,

XI, XTV, XV, and XVI, which are useful in the preparation ofthe compounds ofFormula

I, for example, in the processes described herein.

As used herein, "a," "an," "the," "at least one," and "one or more" are used

interchangeably.

-11-
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The terms "comprising" and variations thereofdo not have a limiting meaning

where these terms appear in the description and claims.

The above summary of the present invention is not intended to describe each

disclosed embodiment or every implementation of the present invention. The description

that follows more particularly exemplifies illustrative embodiments. Guidance is also

provided herein through lists of examples, which can be used in various combinations. In

each instance, the recited list serves only as a representative group and should not be

interpreted as an exclusive list.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF ILLUSTRATIVE EMBODIMENTS OF THE

INVENTION

Reaction Scheme I illustrates a process ofthe invention wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5,

X, Y and Z are as defined above.

hi step (1) ofReaction Scheme I a 2,4-dichloro-3-nitropyridine ofFormula n is

reacted with an amine of formula B-N(R5)-X-NH2, wherein B is a protecting group for the

-N(R5)- amino group, examples ofwhich include but are not limited to r-butoxycarbonyl,

wo-butoxycarbonyl, benzyloxycarbonyi, ethoxycarbonyl, methoxycarbonyl, benzoyl,

pivaloyl, propionyl, acetyl, and phthalimide; and R5 and X are as defined above, to

provide a 2-chloro-3-mtropyridine ofFormula HI. The reaction is preferably carried out

by adding the amine to a solution ofa compound ofFormula II in a suitable solvent such

as A/^iV-dimethylformamide in the presence of a tertiary amine such as triethylamine, and

optionally heating. The product can be isolated from the reaction mixture using

conventional methods.

Many 2,4-dichloro-3-nitropyridines of the Formula 11 are known and can be readily

prepared using known synthetic methods. (See, for example, Dellaria et al, U.S. Pat. No.

6,525,064 and the references cited therein.)

Many amines of formula B-N(R5)-X-NH2 are known and others can be readily

prepared using known synthetic methods. For example, a diamine, such as

ethylenediamine, can be reacted with di-/er^-butyl dicarbonate in a suitable solvent, such

as ethyl acetate and the product isolated by conventional methods.

-12-
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Alternatively, step 1 can be carried out by i) reacting a 2,4-dichloro-3-nitropyridine

ofFormula 11 with an amine of formula HN(R5)-X-NH2 aiid then ii) attaching the

protecting group B to provide a 2-chloro-3-nitropyridine ofFormula HI. Step i) is

preferably carried out by adding the amine to a solution ofa compound ofFormula n in a

suitable solvent such as MTV^dimethylformamide in the presence of a tertiary amine such

as triethylamine, and optionally heating. Step ii) is carried out using conventional

methods for protecting an amine, for example, by reacting the anaine intermediate with di-

tertA)utyl dicarbonate in a suitable solvent, such as tetrahydrofuran, in the presence of

sodium hydroxide or reacting the amine intermediate with acetyl chloride in a suitable

solvent, such as dichloromethane, in the presence of triethylamine.

In step (2) ofReaction Scheme I a 2-chloro-3-nitropyridine ofFormula HI is

reacted with an alkali metal azide to provide an 8-nitrotetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFormula

IV. The reaction can be carried out by combining the compound ofFormula HI with an

alkali metal azide, for example, sodium azide, in a suitable solvent such as anhydrous N,N-

dimethylformamide, and heating to about 50 - 90 °C, optionally in the presence of

ammonitim chloride. Alternatively, the reaction can be carried out by combining the

compound ofFormula III with an alkali metal azide, for example, sodium azide, in a

suitable solvent such as 90/10 acetonitrile/HiO in the presence of cerium III chloride,

preferably cerium III chloride heptahydrate, optionally with heating, for example, at

reflux. The product can be isolated from the reaction mixture using conventional methods.

In step (3) ofReaction Scheme I an 8-nitrotetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine of Formula IV

is reduced to provide a tetrazolo[l ,5-^]pyridine-7,8-diamine ofFormula V. The reduction

can be carried out using a conventional heterogeneous hydrogenation catalyst, for

example, platinum on carbon or palladium on carbon. The reaction can conveniently be

carried out on a Parr apparatus in a suitable solvent such as ethanol, isopropanol,

acetonitrile or toluene. Alternatively, Ni2B can be generated in situ fix>m sodium

borohydride and NiCb in the presence ofmethanol The compound ofFormula IV can be

added to the reducing agent solution to ejffect reduction ofthe nitro group. When the

compound ofFormula IV contains an alkenyl or alkenylene moiety, the Ni2B reducing

agent can be used without reducing the alkenyl or alkenylene moiety. The product can be

isolated fiom the reaction mixture using conventional methods.

-13-
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In Step (4) ofReaction Scheme I a tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine-7,8-diamine of Fonnula

V is reacted with a carboxylic acid of the fonnula R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected

from the corresponding acyl halide, R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-alkyl); or

a mixture thereof; or with an imidate ofthe formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2; wherein R2 is as

5 defined above and each alkyl contains 1 to 8 carbon atoms, to provide a 7i?-imidazo[4,5-

c]tetra2:olo[l,5-fl]pyridine ofFormula VII. When the carboxylic acid or equivalent thereof

is used the reaction can be run in the absence of solvent or in an inert solvent such as, for

example, toluene. The reaction may be run in the presence of cyclization conditions,

which include sufficient heating (e.g., about 80-150 ""C) to drive off any alcohol or water

10 formed as a byproduct of the reaction, and optionally, in the presence of a catalyst such as

pyridine hydrochloride. For example, an orthoester of the formula R2C(0-alkyl)3, (e.g.,

triethylorthoacetate) is combined with a tetra2olo[l,5-a]pyridine-7,8-diamine ofFonnula

V in toluene in the presence ofpyridine hydrochloride and heated at the reflux

temperature. When the imidate is used the reaction can be run in a suitable solvent such as

15 1,2-dichloroethane at an elevated temperature, for example, about 60 ^'C. The product can

be isolated from the reaction mixture using conventional methods.

Alternatively, step 4 can include steps (4a) and (4b) ofReaction Scheme I. In step

(4a) a tetrazolo[l,5-(2]pyridine-7,8-diamine ofFormulaV is reacted with a carboxylic acid

ofthe formula R2CO2H, the corresponding acyl haUde, or a mixture thereof, wherein R2 is

20 as defined above, to provide an 7V^[tetrazolo[l ,5-a]pyridin-8-yl]amide ofFormula VI. The

reaction can be run in an inert solvent such as toluene, dichloromethane, acetonitrile, or

pyridine at a reduced temperature, for example about 0 **C. For example, an acyl halide

can be added to a solution of the compound ofFonnulaV in dichloromethane at about 0

""C in the presence of triethylamine. The product can be isolated from the reaction mixture

25 using conventional methods.

In step (4b) ofReaction Scheme I an7V-[tetrazolo[l,5'(3]pyridin-8-yl]amide of

Formula VI is cyclized to provide a 7/f-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine of Formula

Vn. The reaction can be run at an elevated temperature, such as a reflux temperature,

sufficient to drive offany water formed as a by-product of the reaction. Optionally a

30 catalyst such as pyridine hydrochloride can be included. The reaction can be run in the

absence of a solvent or in an inert solvent, for example, a solvent having a boiling point of

about 80 °C to about 150 ^C, preferably at least about 100 (e.g., toluene, pyridine).
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Alternatively, the reaction can be run in a mixture ofwater and a lower alkanol such as

ethanol in the presence ofa base such as sodium hydroxide. The product can be isolated

from the reaction mixture using conventional methods.

In step (5) ofReaction Scheme I the amine protecting group of a 7iir-iraidazo[4,5-

5 c]tetrazolo[l ,5-a]pyridine ofFormula VII is removed to provide a 7Jy-imidazo[4,5-

c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFormula Vni. The reaction can be run by treating a solution

ofa 7//-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFormula VTI in a suitable solvent such

as, for example, dichloromethane or ethanol with an acid, for example, hydrochloric acid

or trifluoroacetic acid, optionally with heating. The product can be isolated from the

10 reaction mixture using conventional methods.

In step (6) ofReaction Scheme I, the tetrazolo ring is reductively removed from a

7i/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetra2olo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFormula VIII to provide a li7-imidazo[4,5-

c]pyridm-4-amine ofFormula X. The reaction can be carried out by reacting the 7//-

imida2o[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-^]pyridine ofFormula VIII with hydrogen in the presence of a

1 5 catalyst and an acid. The reaction can be conveniently run in a Pair apparatus with a

suitable catalyst, such as platinum IV oxide, and a suitable acid, such as trifluoroacetic

acid or concentrated hydrochloric acid. The product can be isolated from the reaction

mixture using conventional methods.

Alternatively, steps (6a) and (6b) can be used in place of step (6). In step (6a) of

20 Reaction Scheme I a 7i/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l ,5-a]pyridine of Formula VHI is reacted

with triphenylphosphine to form an iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound of Formula IX. The

reaction with triphenylphosphine can be run in a suitable solvent such as toluene or 1,2-

dichlorobenzene under an atmosphere ofnitrogen with heating, for example at the reflux

temperature.

25 In step (6b) ofReaction Scheme I an JV'-triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula

DC is hydrolyzed to provide a li?-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine ofFormxila X. The

hydrolysis can be carried out by general methods well known to those skilled in the art, for

example, by heating in a lower alkanol in the presence of an acid such as hydrochloric

acid. The product can be isolated from the reaction mixture using conventional methods

30 as the compound ofFormula X or as a pharmaceuticaUy acceptable salt thereof

The use of (6a) and (6b) is preferred when protection of a 7^-imidazo[4,5-

c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFormulaVm from the reductive conditions ofstep (6) is

-15-
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desired. For example, readily reducible moieties such as alkenyl and heteroaryl groups

can be protected jfrom reduction by using steps (6a) and (6b) in place of step (6).

In step (7) ofReaction Scheme I a l/f-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine ofFormula

X is reacted with a compound selected from R,-C(0)C1, Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1,

5 RrC(0)OC(0)-Ri, Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ru RrN=C=0, R^-C(0)-N=C=0, Ri-

S(0)2-N=C=0, RrN=C=S, RrC(0)-N=C=S, Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S, RrS(0)2Cl, Cl-Rg-

S(0)2C1, Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl to provide a compound ofFormula L

For example, an acid chloride of formula Ri-C(0)Cl or Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, or an acid

anhydride offoimula RrC(0)OC(0)-Ri or Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ri is reacted with

10 a li/-imida2o[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine ofFormula X to provide a l//-imidazo[4,5"c]pyridin-

1-yl amide or urea, each being a subgenus ofFormula I wherein Y is -CO- and Z is a bond

or -N(R7)-, The reaction is preferably carried out by adding the acid chloride or acid

anhydride to a solution of a l/^imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine of Formula X in a suitable

solvent such as dichloromethane or acetonitrile in the presence of a base such as

15 triethylamine. The reaction can be run at a reduced temperature (for example, O^'C) or at

ambient temperature. The product or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof can be

isolated using conventional methods.

In another example, a lH-imida2o[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine ofFormulaX is reacted

with an isocyanate offormula RrN=C-0, Ri-C(0)-N=C=0, or Ri-S(0)2-N=C=0, or with

20 an isothiocyanate of formula Ri-N=C=S, Ri-C(0)-N=C=S, or Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S, to

provide a l/f-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-yl urea or tliiourea, each being a subgenus of

Formula I whereinY is -CO- or -CS-, and Z is -(NH)-, -NH-C(O)-, or ~NH-S(0)2-. The

reaction is preferably carried out by adding the isocyanate or isothiocyanate to a solution

of a compound ofFormulaX in a suitable solvent such as dichloromethane at a reduced

25 temperature (for example, 0**C). The product or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

can be isolated using conventional methods.

In another example, a l/;r-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine ofFormula X is reacted

with a sulfonyl chloride of formula Ri-S(0)2Cl or Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl, or a sulfonic

anhydride of formula Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri to provide a l//-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-yl

30 sulfonamide or sulfamide, each being a subgenus of Formula I wherein Y is -SO2-, and Z

is a bond or -N(R7)-. The reaction is preferably carried out by adding the sulfonyl chloride
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or sulfonic anhydride to a solution of a compound ofFormulaX in a suitable solvent such

as dichloromethane in the presence of a base such as triethylamine.

hi another example, a l^f-iniidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine ofFormulaX is reacted

with a chloroalkanoyl chloride or chloroalkanesulfonyl chloride compound offormula Cl-

5 R8-C(6>C1 or C1-R8-S(0)2C1 to provide a subgenus ofcompotmds ofFormula I wherein

Rs and Ri join to forai a ring having the structure

N Y

10

whereinY is -C(0)- or -S(0)2-. The reaction is preferably carried out by adding the

chloroalkanoyl chloride or chloroalkanesulfonyl chloride compound to a solution of a

compoimd ofFormulaX in a suitable solvent such as dichloromethane in the presence of a

base such as triethylamine.

^17-
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Reaction Scheme I

Y—2—Ri

Reaction Scheme 11 illustrates another process of the invention wherein Ri, R2, R3,

R4, R5, X, Y and Z are as defined above.

In step (1) ofReaction Scheme II a 7//-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine of

FormulaVm is reacted with a compound selected from Ri-C(0)Cl, Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, Cl-

R8-C(0)C1, R,-C(0)OC(0)-R,, R,(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)R,, Ri-N=C=0, RrC(O)-

N=C=0, R,.S(0)2-N=C=0, Ri-N=C=S, RpC(0).N=C=S, Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S, R!-S(0)2C1,

C1-R8-S(0)2C1, Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and R,(R7)N-S(0)2C1 to provide a 7/f-imidazo[4,5-
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c]tetrazolo[l,5-^]pyridine ofFormula XI. This reaction can be carried out in the same

manner as step (7) of Reaction Scheme 1. The product can be isolated from the reaction

mixture using conventional methods. The 7^-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[U5-a]pyridine of

FormulaVm may be provided using steps (l)-(6) ofReaction Scheme L

In step (2) ofReaction Scheme n, the tetrazolo ring is reductively removed from a

7H-iinidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFormula XI to provide a l//-imidazo[4,5-

c]pyridin-4-amine ofFormula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof The

reaction can be carried out by reacting the 7if-unidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine of

Formula XI with hydrogen in the presence of a catalyst and an acid. The reaction can be

conveniently run in a Parr apparatus with a suitable catalyst, such as platinum IV oxide,

and a suitable acid, such as trifluoroacetic acid or concentrated hydrochloric acid. The

product can be isolated from the reaction mixture using conventional methods.

Alternatively, steps (2a) and (2b) in Reaction Scheme n can be used in place of

step (2) in Reaction Scheme E. In step (2a) ofReaction Scheme II a 7i?-imidazo[4,5-

c]tetrazolo[l,5-«]pyridine ofFormula XI is reacted with triphenylphosphine to form an iV-

triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula XII. The reaction with triphenylphosphine can

be run in a suitable solvent such as toluene or l,2-dichloroben2ene under an atmosphere of

nitrogen with heating, for example at the reflux temperature.

In step (2b) ofReaction Scheme 11 an 7\^-triphenylphosphinyl compound of

Formula Xn is hydrolyzed to provide a lif-imida2o[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine ofFormula I.

The hydrolysis can be carried out by general methods well known to those skilled in the

art, for example, by heating in a lower alkanol in the presence of an acid such as

hydrochloric acid. The product can be isolated from the reaction mixture using

conventional methods as the compound ofFormula I or as a pharmaceutically acceptable

salt thereof.

The use of stqps (2a) and (2b) is preferred when protection of a 7i/-imidazo[4,5-

c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFormula XI from the reductive conditions of step (2) is

desired. For example, readily reducible moieties such as alkenyl and heteroaryl groups

can be protected from reduction by using steps (2a) and (2b) in place of step (2).
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Reaction Scheme n

5 Reaction Scheme III illustrates a process of the invention wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4,

R5, B, X, Y and Z are as defined above.

In step (1) ofReaction Scheme III the amine protecting group of an 8-

nitrotetrazoIo[l,5-fl]pyridine ofFormula IV is removed to provide an 8-mtrotetrazolo[l,5-

a]pyridine ofFormula XTV. The reaction can be carried out as in step (5) ofReaction

1 0 Scheme L The product can be isolated from the reaction mixture using conventional

methods.

In step (2) of Reaction Scheme III an 8-nitrotetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFormula

XIV is reacted witli a compound selected from Ri-'C(0)C1, Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, Cl-Rs-

C(0)C1, RrC(0)OC(0)^Ri, Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ri, Ri-N=C=0, Ri-C(O)-

15 N=C=0, RrS(0)2-N=C==0, Ri.N=C=S, Ri-C(0).N=C=S, RrS(0)2-N=C=S, Ri-S(0)2Cl,

C1-R8-S(0)2C1, RrS(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2CI to provide an 8^

nitrotetrazoIo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFonnula XV. The reaction can be carried out as in step

(7) of Reaction Scheme L The product can be isolated from the reaction mixture using

conventional methods.

20 In step (3) ofReaction Scheme III an 8-nitrotetra2olo[l ,5-a]pyridine ofFormula

XV is reduced to provide a tetrazolo[l ,5-fl]pyridine-7,8-diamine of Fonnula XVL The
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reduction can be carried as in step (3) ofReaction Scheme 1. The product can be isolated

jfrom the reaction mixture using conventional methods.

In step (4) ofReaction Scheme IE a tetrazolo[l,5~^]pyridine-7,8-diamine of

Formula XVI is reacted with an imidate of the formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2 or with a

5 carboxyUc acid ofthe formula R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected from the

corresponding acyl hahde, R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-alkyl); or a mixture

thereof, wherein R2 is as defined above and each alkyl contains 1 to 8 carbon atoms to

provide a 7i/-iimda2o[4,5-c]tetra2olo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFormula XI. The reaction can be

carried out as in step (4) or steps (4a) and (4b) ofReaction Scheme 1. The product can be

1 0 isolated from the reaction mixture using conventional methods.

In step (5) ofReaction Scheme HI the tetrazolo ring is removed from a 7i/-

itnidazo[4,5-c]tetra2olo[l,5-a]pyridine ofFormula XI to provide a li/-imidazo[4,5-

c]pyridin-4-ainine ofFormula L The reaction can be carried as in step (2) or steps (2a)

and (2b) ofReaction Scheme n. The product can be isolated from the reaction mixture

1 5 using conventional methods.

The use of steps (2a) and (2b) ofReaction Scheme n in step (5) ofReaction

Scheme IE is preferred when protection ofa 7/f-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-^]pyridine of

Formula XI from the reductive conditions of step (2) ofReaction Scheme n is desired.

For example, readily reducible moieties such as alkenyl and heteroaryl groups can be

20 protected from reduction by using steps (2a) and (2b) in place of step (2) ofReaction

Scheme 11.
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Reaction Scheme HI

5 In one embodiment, the present invention provides a process (I-a) for preparing

ljy-iniidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compounds ofthe Formula la

N(R5)

Y—Z—Ri

la

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, wherein Y, Z, Ri, and R5 are as defined

10 above; Xg is alkylene; R2a is selected from:

-hydrogen,

-alkyl,

-aUcylene-O-aUcyl,

-alkylene-S-alkyl, and
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-alkyl substituted by one or more substituents selected from:

-OH,

-halogen,

-N(R6)2,

-CO-N(R6)2,

-CS-N(R<i)2,

-S02-N(R<i)2,

-NRfi-CO-Ci-io alkyl,

-NRe-CS-Ci-io alkyl,

-NRe-SOz-Ci-io alkyl,

-CO-Ci.io alkyl,

-CO-O-Ci-io alkyl,

-N3,

-heterocyclyl, and

.

-substituted heterocyclyl; and

R3a and are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, halogen, alkoxy, amino,

aUcylamino, dialkylamino, and alkylthio; which process comprises the steps of:

providing a compoimd of the Formula VBIa

N(R5)H

vma

wherein R2a, Rsa, R4a, Rs. and X, are as defined above;

reductively removing the tetrazolo ring from the compound ofFormula VHIa to

provide a compound ofFormula Xa
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^2a

N(R5)H

Xa; and

reacting the compound ofFormula Xa with a compound selected from Ri-C(0)Cl,

Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R«-C(0)C1, Ri-C(0)OC(0)-Ri, Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ri,

5 Ri-N=C=0, Ri-C(0>N=C=0, RrS(0)2-N=C=0, RrN=C=S, RrC(0)-N=C=S,

R,-S(0)2-N=C=S, RrS(0)2Cl, C1-R8-S(0)2C1, Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, andRi(R7)N-S(0)2Cl,

wherein Ri, R7, and Rs are as defined above; to provide a compound ofthe Formula la or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

In another embodiment, the process (I-a) further comprises the step ofisolating the

1 0 compound ofFormula la or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

In some embodiments, a process (I-a-1) comprises the process (I-a) further

comprising one or more steps selected from steps (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), and (vi) described

above wherein R2, R3, R4, andX are R2a, Rsa, R4a, and Xa, respectively, defined in process

(I-a).

15 In one embodiment, the present invention provides a process (I-b) for preparing

17/-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compounds of the Formula I and pharmaceutically

acceptable salts thereof as defined above, which process comprises the steps of:

providing a compound of Formula Vin

N(R5)H

20 VIII

wherein R2, R3, R4, Rsj andX are as defined above;

reacting the compound of the Formula VIII with triphenylphosphine to provide

an //-triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula IX
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N=P(Ph)3

IX

wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above;

hydrolyzing the iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound of the Fonnula DC to provide a

compound ofFormulaX

X; and

reacting the compound ofthe FonnulaX with a compound selected from

Ri-C(0)Cl, Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, Ri-C(0)OC(0)-Ri,

10 Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Rb Ri-N=C=0, RrC(0)-N=<:=0, RrS(0)2-N=C=0,

RrN=C=S, Rf-C(0)-N=C=S, RrS(0)2-N=<:=S, RrS(0)2Cl, C1-R^-S(0)2C1,

RrS(0)20S(0)2'Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl, wherein Ri, R7, and Rg are as defined above;

to provide a compound ofthe Formula I or apharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof as

defined above.

15 hi another embodiment, the process (I-b) further comprises the step of isolating the

compound ofFormula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof,

hi some embodiments, a process (I-b-1) comprises the process (I-b) further

comprising one or more steps selected from (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), and (vi) described

above.

20 hi one embodiment, the present invention provides a process (Il-a) for preparing

l/f-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compounds of the Formula lb
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lb

and pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof, wherein Xa, Y, Z, Rza, Rs^ R*., and R5 a

as defined above, and Ru is alkyl or heterocyclyl, each ofwhich may be vmsubstituted

substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

-alkyl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-0-alkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-O-alkyl;

-CO-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-alkyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-rheterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.rsubstituted heterocyclyl;

-(a]kylene)o.i-N(R6)2;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-0-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o.t-NR(5-CO-alkyl;

-P(O)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl;
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'CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

which process comprises the steps of:

providing a compound of the Formula XIa

N(R5)

XIa

wherein Ru, R2a, Rsa, R4a, R5, Xa, Y, and Z are as defined above; and

reductively removing the tetrazolo ring from the compound ofFormula XIa to

provide a compound ofFormula lb or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

In another embodiment, the process (H-a) further comprises the step of isolating

the compoimd ofFormula lb or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

In another embodiment, a process (Il-a-l) comprises the process (Il-a) further

comprising the steps of:

providing a compoimd of the Formula VHIa

N-N

N

N
I

\
N(R5)H

vnia

wherein Raa, R3a, R4a, Rs, and Xa are as defined above; and

reacting the compound ofFormula Villa with a compound selected firom

Ru-C(0)Cl, R,a(R7)N>C(0)Cl, C1~R8~C(0)C1, Ria-C(0)OC(0)-Ru,

Ria(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ria, Ria-N=C=0, R,a-C(0)~N=C=0, Ria-S(0)2-N=C=0,
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R,3-N=C=S, Ru-C(0)-N=<:=S, R,a-S(0)2-N=C=S, Ru-S(0)2Cl. Cl-Rg-SCOaCl,

R,3-S(0)20S(0)2-Ru. and R,a(R7)N-S(0)2Cl, wherein R,a, R7, and Rj are as defined

above, to provide a compound ofFormula XIa defined above.

In some embodiments, a process (H-a-l) comprises the process (H-a-l) further

comprising one or more steps selected from steps (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v). and (vi) described

above wherein R2, R3, R4, and X are Rza, Rsa. Rta, and Xa, respectively, defined in process

(H-a-l).

In some embodiments, a process (n-a-3) comprises the process (H-a-l) further

comprising one or more steps selected from steps (i), (ii), (iii), (x), (xi), (xii), and (xiii)

described above wherein R2, R3, R4, and X are R2a, Raa, R4a, and Xa, respectively, defined

in process (H-a-l).

In one embodiment, the present invention provides a process (H-b) for preparing

l//.imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compounds of the Fonnula I and pharmaceutically

acceptable salts thereof as defined above, which process comprises the steps of:

providing a compound ofFormula XI

-Ri

XI

wherein R,, R2, R3, R4, Rs. X. Y, and Z are as defined above;

reacting the compound of the Formula XI with triphenylphosphine to provide

an //-triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormulaXH

I^=P(Ph)3

xn

wherein R,, R2, R3, R4, Rs. X, Y, and Z are as defined above; and
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hydrolyzing the 7\^-triphenylphosphmyl compound of the Formula XII to provide a

compound ofFormula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

In another embodiment, the process (Il-b) further comprises the step of isolating

the compound of the Formula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable saU thereof

5 In another embodiment, a process (II-b-1) comprises the process (Il-b) further

comprising the steps of:

providing a compound of the Formulavm

vm

10 wherein R2, R3, R4, Rs, and X are as defined above; and

reacting the compound ofFormula Vni with a compound selected jfrom

Ri-C(0)a Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R«-C(0)C1, RrC(0)OC(0)-Ri,

Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ru Ri-N=<:=0, RrC(0)-N-C-0, RrS(0)2-N=C=0,

Ri-N=C=S, Ri-C(0)-N=C=S, RrS(0)2-N=C==S, RrS(0)2Cl, C1-R8"S(0)2C1,

15 Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl, wherein Ri, Ry, and Rg are as defined above,

to provide a compound ofFormula XI defined above.

In some embodiments, a process (II-b-2) comprises the process (Il-b-l) further

comprising one or more steps selected fi-om steps (i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), and (vi) described

above.

20 In some embodiments, a process (Il-b-S) comprises the process (II-b-1) further

comprising one or more steps selected firom steps (i), (ii), (iii), (x), (xi), (xii), and (xiii)

described above.

In one embodiment, the present invention provides a process (ID) for preparing a

chemical compound comprising the steps of

25 providing a compound ofFormula III
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N(R5)-B

m
wherein B, X, R3, R4, and R5 are as defined above; and

reacting the compound ofthe Fonnula HI with an alkali metal azide to provide a

compound ofFonnula IV

N~N o

O

NH
I

R4
\

N(R5)-B

rv

wherein B, X, R3, R4, and R5 are as dej&aed above. In certam embodiments, the compound

ofFonnula HI is reacted with the alkali metal azide in the presence of cerium HI chloride.

In another embodiment, the process (IH) further comprises the step of isolating the

compound ofFormula IV.

In some embodiments, a process (Ill-a) comprises the process (III) further

comprising one or more steps selected from steps (iv), (v), and (vi) described above and

(vii-1) and (viii-a):

(vii-1) reductively removing the tetrazolo ring from a compound ofthe Formula

Vnia defined above to provide a compound ofFormula Xa

'4a

N(R5)H

Xa

wherein R2a, Rsa, R4a> R5, and Xa are as defined above; and
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(viii-a) reacting a compound of the Formula Xa with a compound selected from

Ri-C(0)Cl, Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, RrC(0)OC(0)-Ri,

Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Rb RrN=C=0, RrC(0)-N=C=0, Ri-S(0)2-N=C=0,

Ri-N=C=S, Ri-C(0)-N=C=S, RrS(0)2-N-C=S, RrS(0)2Cl, C1-R8-S(0)2C1,

5 Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl; wherein Ri, Ry, and Rs are as dejBned above to

provide a compound ofFormula la or a pharaiaceutically acceptable salt thereof defined

above.

In some embodimrats, a process (Ill-b) comprises the process (III) further

comprising one or more steps selected from steps (iv), (v), and (vi) described above and

10 (vii-a), (vii-b), and (viii-b):

(vii-a) reacting a compound of fee FormulaVm defined above with

triphenylphosphine to provide an iV^triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula DC

1 5 wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above;

(vii-b) hydrolyzing an 7^-triphenylphosphinyl compound offee Formula DC to

provide a compound ofFormula X

N=P(Ph)3

N(R5)H

DC

N(Rs)H

20 wherein R2, R3, R4, Rs, andX are as defined above; and

(viii-b) reacting a compound of the FormulaX with a compound selected from

Ri-C(0)Cl, Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, CI-R8-C(0)C1, Ri-C(0)OC(0)-R,,

Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ri, Ri-N=C=0, RrC(0)-N=C=0, Ri-S(0)2-N=C=0,

Ri-N=C=S, R,-C(0)-N=C>=S, R,-S(0)2-N=C=S, RrS(0)2Cl, C1-R8-S(0)2C1,
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Ri"S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl; wherein Rj, R7, and Rg are as defined above to

provide a compound ofFormula I or a phannaceutically acceptable salt thereofdefined

above.

In some embodiments, a process (III-c) comprises the process (III) further

comprising one or more steps selected from steps (iv), (v), and (vi) described above and

(viii-c) and (vii-2):

(viii-c) reacting a compound of the Formula Vma defined above with a compound

selected from R,a-C(0)Cl, R,a(R7)N-C(0)CI, C1-R8-C(0)C1, Ria-C(0)OC(0)-Ria,

Ria(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ria, Ria-N=C=0, Ria-C(0>N=C=0, R„-S(0)2-N=C=0,

Ria-N=C=S, Ri,-C(0)-N=C=S, Ri3-S(0)2-N=C=S, Ria-S(0)2Cl, C1-R8-S(0)2C1,

Ria-S(0)20S(0)2-Ria, and Ria(R7)N-S(0)2Cl; wherein R^, R7, and Rg are as defined above

to provide a compound ofFormula XIa defined above;

(vii-2) reductively removing the tetrazolo ring from the compound ofFormula XIa

to provide a l//-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compound ofFormula lb or a

phannaceutically acceptable salt thereofdefined above.

In some embodiments, a process (Ill-d) comprises the process (IH) fiirther

comprising one or more steps selected from steps (iv), (v), and (vi) described above and

(viii-d), (vii-a-1), and (vii-b-1);

(viii-d) reacting a compound ofthe Formula VIII defined above with a compound

selected from Ri-C(0)Cl, R,(R7)N-C(0)C1, C1"R8-C(0)C1, Ri-C(0)OC(0).Ri,

Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)R,, Ri-N=C=0, Ri.C(0)-N=C=0, RrS(0)2-N=C=0,

RrN=C=S, Rj-C(0)-N=C=S, R,-S(0)2-N=C-S, RrS(0)2Cl, C1-R8^S(0)2C1,

Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl; wherein Ri, R7, and Rg are as defined above;

to provide a compound ofFormula XI defined above;

(vii-a-1) reacting a compound ofthe Formula XI with triphenylphosphine to

provide an iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula XII defined above; and

(vii-b-1) hydrolyzing an iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound of the Formula XII to

provide a li?-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compound ofFormula I or a

pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof defined above.

In certain embodiments, in step (iii) of processes (I-a-1), (I-b-1), (n-a-'2), (n-b-2),

(II-a-3), and (Il-b-S) the compound ofFormula IE is reacted with an alkali metal azide in

the presence ofcerium HI chloride.
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In certain embodiments, the step (v) ofprocesses (I-a-1), (I-b-1), (Il-a-l), (n-b-2),

(ffl-a), (m-b), (m-c), and (Hl-d) includes the steps of:

(v-a) reacting a compound of the Formula V with a carboxylic acid of the formula

R2CO2H or the corresponding acyl halide to form a compound ofthe Formula VI

N(R5)-B

VI

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above; and

(v-b) subjecting the compound of the Formula VI to cyclization conditions, during

step (v-a) or subsequent to the completion of step (v-a), to provide a compound ofthe

FormulaVn

VII

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above.

In certain embodiments, in step (xiii) ofprocesses (n-a-3) and (Il-b-S) the

compound ofFormula XVI is reacted with an imidate offomiula alkyI-0-C(=N)-R2 as

defined above to provide a compound of the Formula XI defined above.

In some embodiments of the above processes, Ri, R2, R3, R4, Ru, Rza, Rsa, R4a, R5,

B, X, Xa, Y and Z are independently selected as follows: Ri is selected firom Cm branched

alkyl, Cm straight chain aUcyl, aryl, substituted aryl, cycloalkyl, and substituted

cycloalkyl, or when Ri is Cm straight chain alkyl, Z is -N(R7>, and R7 is Cm alkyl which

may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, then Ri and R7 can join to forai a ring

having the structure

N ^
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wherein A is selected from -S(0)o-2-, "N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

Ru is selected from Cm branched alkyl, Cm straight chain alkyl, cycloalkyl, and

substituted cycloalkyl, or when Ria is C1.4 straight chain alkyl, Z is -NCR?)-, and R7 is Cm

5 alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, then Ria and R7 can j oin to

forai a ring having the structure

N >|

whereinA is selected from -0-, -S(0)o.2-, -N(R6)-5 and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

10 R2 and R2a are selected from hydrogen, Cm alkyl and Cm alkylene-O-CM alkyl; R3, Rsa,

R4, and R4a are independently selected from hydrogen and methyl; R5 is selected from

hydrogen and Cm alkyl; B is selected from /-butoxycarbonyl, z5<9-butoxycarbonyl,

benzyloxycarbonyl, ethoxycarbonyl, methoxycarbonyl, benzoyl, pivaloyl, propionyl,

acetyl, and phthalimide; X is selected from C1-4 alkylene and Cm alkenylene; Xa is Cm
15 alkylene; Y is selected from -CO- and -SO2-; and Z is selected from a bond and -N(R^y

wherein R7 is hydrogen. Cm alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms,

or when R7 is Cm alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms R7 is joined

with Ri orRu as described above. In certain embodiments, Rj is selected from methyl,

phenyl, and cyclohexyl, or Ri along with the nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined

20 with R7 to form a morpholino ring; Ria is selected from methyl and cyclohexyl, orRu

along with the nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with R7 to form a morpholino

ring; R2 and R2a are selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, w-butyl, sec-

butyl, isobutyl, fer/-butyl, 2-methoxyethyl, ethoxymethyl, and cyclopropylraethyl; R3, Rsa,

R4, and R4a are methyl or R3 and Rsa are methyl and R4 and Ria are hydrogen; R5 is

25 hydrogen; B is t-butoxycarbonyl; X and Xa are selected from ethylene, propylene

(including straight chain and branched, for example, -CH2-CH2-CH2-, -CH(CH3)-CH2-,

-CH2-CH(CH3)-, -CH(CH2CH3)-, -C(CH3)2-), and butylene (including straight chain and

branched, for example, -CH2-CH2-CH2-CH2-, -CH(CH3>CH2-CH2-, -CH2-CH(CH3)-CH2-,

-CH2-CH2-CH(CH3)-, -C(CH3)2-CH2-, -CH2-C(CH3)2-, -CH(CH2CH3)-CH2-,
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.CH2-CH(CH2CH3>, -C(CH3)(CH2CH3)-, -CH(CH2CH2CH3)-); Y is selected from-<:0-

and -802-; Z is selected from a bond and -N(R7)- wherein R7 is hydrogen or R7 along

with the nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with Ri or Ria to form a

morpholino ring. In certain other embodiments, R2 and R2a are methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, n-

butyl, ethoxymethyU or 2-methoxyethyl; andX and are -CH2CH2-, or -CH2C(CH3)2-.

The invention also provides novel compounds useful as intermediates in the

preparation of the compounds ofFormula L These intermediates have the structural

Formulas IV, V, VI, VH, VIE, XI, XIV, XV, and XVI.

One class of intermediate compounds has the Formula IV:

IV

wherein

B is a protecting group for the -N(R5> amino group. Examples ofB include but

are not limited to t-butoxycarbonyl, i^o-butoxycarbonyl, benzyloxycarbonyl,

ethoxycarbonyl, methoxycarbonyl, benzoyl, pivaloyl, propionyl, acetyl, and phthalimide.

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino, and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Ci-10 alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

Rs is C3-8 alkylene.

Another class ofintermediate compounds has the FormulaV
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N(R5)-B

V

wherein B, X, R3, R4, and R5 are as described above for the intennediate compound of

Formula IV.

Another class of intermediate compounds has the Formula VI

wherein

B, X, R3, R4, and R5 are as described above for the intennediate compound of

Formula IV;

R2 is selected from:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene-O-alkyI;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S- alkenyl; and

N(R5)-B

VI
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-alkyl or alkenyi substituted by one or more substituents selected

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R^)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02-N(R6)2;

-NRe-CO-Ci-io alkyl;

-NR6-CS-Cmo alkyl;

-NR6- SOi-Cmo alkyl;

-CO-Ci-io alkyl;

-CO-O-Ci-io alkyl;

-N3;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-aryl;

"CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

-CO-(substituted heteroaryl); and

each R6 is independentlyH or Cmo alkyl.

Another class ofintermediate compounds has the Fonnula Vn

from:

R4 \

N(R5)-B

vn
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wherein B, X, R2, R3, R4, and R5 are as described above for the intennediate compound of

Formula VI.

Another class of intennediate compounds has the Formula Vin

N(R5)H

vm
wherein X, R2, R3, R4, and R5 are as described above for the intennediate compound of

Formula VI.

Another class of intermediate compounds has the Formula XI

wherein

X, R2, R3, and R4 are as described above for the intermediate compound of

Formula VI;

Y is -CO-, -CS-, or -SO2-;

Z is a bond, -NCRy)-, -N(R7)-C0-, or -N(R7)-S02-; with the proviso that when Y is

-SO2-, then Z is a bond or -NCR?)-;

Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, alkyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich may be

unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;
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-substituted aryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-O-alkyl;

5 -0-(alkylene)o.raryl;

-0-(aDcylene)o.rSubstituted aryl;

-0-(aIkylette)o-i-heteroaryl;

-0-(a]kylene)o.rsubstituted heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i -heterocyclyl;

10 -0-(alkylene)o-i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-alkyl;

-CO-alkyl;

-S(0V2-alkyl;

1 5 -S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o-raryl;

-S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o.i -substituted aryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.rheteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-rsubstituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-^alkylene)o-i -heterocyclyl;

20 -S(0)o.2-(alkyleneVi -substituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkylene)o.rN(R6)2;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-0-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o-rNR6-CO-aryl;

25 -(alkyleneVi-NRa-CO-substituted aryl;

-(alkyleneVi-NRe-CO-heteroaryl;

-(alkylene)o-rNR6-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

-P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

30 -halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloalkoxy;
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-CO-haloalkyl;

-CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of aUcyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

R5 is H or Cmo alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

—h N

or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, Ri is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form a

ring having the structure

each R6 is independently H or Cmo alkyl;

R7 is H or Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -NCR?)-, and R? is Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R7 and Ri can join to fonn a ring having the structure

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers froni 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rg is C3-8 alkylene.

Another class of intennediate compounds has the Formula XIV

N Y

N

O

NH(R5)
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XIV

wherein

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, anuno, alkylamino, dialkylamino, and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Cmo alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

N

'^s
; and

Rg is C3-8 alkylene.

Another class of intermediate compounds has the Formula XV

N(R5)

Y Z-Ri

XV

wherein

X, Y, Z, Ri, R3, R4, and R5 are as described above for the intermediate compound

ofFormula XI.

Another class ofintermediate compounds has the Formula XVI

XVI

wherein
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X, Y, Z, Ri, R3, R4, and R5 are as described above for the intermediate compound

ofFormula XI;

In some embodiments of Foraiulas IV, V, VI, VII, Vffl, XI, XTV, XV, and XVI, R3

is methyl, R4 is hydrogen or methyl, or R3 and R4 are methyl. In certain embodiments of

Formulas IV, V, VI, and Vn, B is ^-butoxycarbonyl

In some embodiments ofFormulas VI, Vn, VIII, and XI, R2 is selected from

hydrogen, C1.4 alkyl and Cm alkylene-O-Ci^ alkyl, and in certain other embodiments, R2

is selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl, sec-huty\, isobutyl,

/ert-butyl, 2-methoxyethyl, ethoxymethyl, and cyclopropylmethyl.

In some embodiments ofFormulas XI, XV, and XVI, Ri is selected from Ci^

branched alkyl. Cm straight cham aUcyl, aryl, substituted aryl, cycloalkyl, and substituted

cycloalkyl, or when Ri is Cm straight chain alkyl, Z is -NCR?)-, and R7 is Cm alkyl which

may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, Ri and R7 can join to form a ring having

the structure

/-(CH2)3^

N ^

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o.2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2S and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7.

In certain other embodiments, Ri is selected from methyl, phenyl, and cyclohexyl, or Ri

along with the nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with R? to form a morpholino

ring.

As used herein, the terms "alkyl," "alkenyl," and the prefix "alk-" are inclusive of

both straight chain and branched chain groups and of cyclic groups, i.e. cycloalkyl and

cycloalkenyl. Unless otherwise specified, these groups contain from 1 to 20 carbon atoms,

with alkenyl groups containing from 2 to 20 carbon atoms. In some embodiments, these

groups have a total ofup to 10 carbon atoms, up to 8 carbon atoms, up to 6 carbon atoms,

or up to 4 carbon atoms. Cyclic groups can be monocyclic or polycyclic and preferably

have from 3 to 10 ring carbon atoms. Exemplary cyclic groups include cyclopropyl,

cyclopropylmethyl, cyclopentyl, cyclohexyl, adamantyl, and substituted and unsubstituted

bomyl, norbomyl, and norbomenyl.
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Unless otherwise specified, "alkylene" and "alkenylene," are the divalent forms of

the "alkyl" and "alkenyl," groups defined above. Likewise, "alkylenyl" and "alkenylenyl"

are the divalent forms ofthe "alkyl" and "alkenyl" groups defined above. For example, an

arylalkylenyl group comprises an alkylene moiety to which an aryl group is attached.

5 The term "haloalkyl" is inclusive of alkyl groups that are substituted by one or

more halogen atoms, including perfluorinated groups. This is also true of other groups

that include the prefix 'lialo-". Examples of suitable haloalkyl groups are chloromethyl,

trifluoromethyl, and the like.

The term "aryl" as used herein includes carbocyclic aromatic rings or ring systems.
t'

10 Examples of aryl groups include phenyl, naphthyl, biphenyl, fluorenyl and indenyl.

The tenn "heteroatom" refers to the atoms O, S, or N.

The term "heteroaryl" includes aromatic rings or ring systems that contain at least

one ring heteroatora (e.g., 0, S, N). Suitable heteroaryl groups include fiiryl, thienyl,

pyridyl, quinolinyl, isoquinolinyl, indolyl, isoindolyl, triazolyl, pyrrolyl, tetrazolyl,

15 imidazolyl, pyrazolyl, oxazolyl, thiazolyl, benzofiiranyl, ben2X)thiophenyl, carbazolyl,

benzoxazolyl, pyrimidinyl, benzimidazolyl, quinoxaUnyl, benzothiazolyl, naphthyridinyl,

isoxazolyl, isothiazolyl, purinyl, quinazolinyl, pyrazinyl, 1-oxidopyridyl, pyridazinyl,

triazinyl, tetrazinyl, oxadiazolyl, thiadiazolyl, and so on.

The term "heterocyclyl" includes non-aromatic rings or ring systems that contain at

20 least one ring heteroatom (e.g., O, S, N) and includes all of the fiilly saturated and partially

unsaturated derivatives ofthe above mentioned heteroaryl groups. Exemplary

heterocyclic groups include pyrrohdinyl, tetrahydrofuranyl, morpholinyl, thioraorpholinyl,

piperidinyl, piperazinyl, thiazohdinyl, imidazolidinyl, isothiazolidinyl, tetrahydropyranyl,

quinuclidinyl, homopiperidinyl, homopiperazinyl, and the like.

25 Substituted cycloalkyl, substituted aryl, substituted heteroaryl, and substituted

heterocyclyl groups can be substituted by one or more substituents independently selected

firom the group consisting of alkyl, alkoxy, methylenedioxy, ethylenedioxy, alkylthio,

haloalkyl, haloalkoxy, haloalkylthio, halogen, nitro, hydroxy, mercapto, cyano, carboxy,

formyl, aryl, aryloxy, arylthio, arylalkyleneoxy, arylalkylenethio, heteroaryl,

30 heteroaryloxy, heteroarylthio, heteroarylalkyleneoxy, heteroarylalkylenethio, amino,

alkylamino, dialkylamino, heterocyclyl, heterocyclylalkylenyl, alkylcarbonyl,

alkenylcarbonyl, alkoxycarbonyl, haloalkylcarbonyl, haloalkoxycarbonyl,
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alkylthiocarbonyl, arylcarbonyl, heteroarylcarbonyl, aryloxycarbonyl,

heteroaryloxycarbonyl, arylthiocarbonyl, heteroarylthiocarbonyl, alkanoyloxy,

alkanoylthio, alkanoylamino, arylcarbonyloxy, arylcarbonylthio, alkylaminosulfonyl,

alkylsulfonyl, arylsulfonyl, heteroarylsulfonyl, aryldiazinyl, alkylcarbonylamino,

5 alkenylcarbonylamino, arylcarbonylaxnino, arylalkylenecarbonylamino,

arylcarbonylaminoalkylenyl, heteroarylcarbonylamino, heteroarylalkylenecarbonylamino,

alkylsulfonylamino, alkenylsulfonylamino, arylsulfonylamino, arylalkylenesulfonylamino,

heteroarylsulfonylamino, heteroarylalkylenesulfonylamino, alkylaminocaxbonylamino,

alkenylaininocarbonylamino, arylaminocarbonylamino, aiylalkyleneaminocarbonylarnino,

10 heteroarylaminocarbonylamino, heteroarylalkyleneaminocarbonylamino, and, in the case

of heterocyclyl, oxo.

The tetrazoles of Formulas IV, V, VI, VII, VHI, XI, XIV, XV, and XVI can also

exist in equilibrium with their 4-azido tautomeric form. The processes of the invention

and Formulas IV, V, VI, Vn, Vm, XI, XIV, XV, and XVI are inclusive of this tautomeric

15 form.

The processes of the invention are useful, for example, for making compounds and

salts ofFonnulas I, or for making intermediates which are useful for making such

compounds and salts. Compounds and salts ofFormula I are disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos.

6,525,064; 6,545,016; and 6,545,017, and in International Publication WO 02/46194 as

20 immune response modifiers due to their ability to induce cytokine biosynthesis and

otherwise modulate the immune resonse when administered to animals. The compoxmds

are useful in the treatment ofa variety of conditions such as viral diseases and tumors that

are responsive to such changes in the immune response.

Various aspects and embodiments ofthe invention are further described by the

25 Examples, which are provided for illustration purposes only and are not intended to be

limiting in any way.
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EXAMPLES

Example 1

^erf-Butyl2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-jQitrote1xazolo[l,5-a]pyridin^

Part A

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, a solution ofdi-/er/-butyl dicarbonate (100 g, 0.458

mol) in ethyl acetate (700 mL) was added to a solution ofethylenediamine (224 mL, 334

mol) in ethyl acetate (800 mL) over a period ofone hour. During the addition, the

temperature ofthe reaction rose from 20 to 34 °C. The reaction was stirred overnight;

a white precipitate formed, which was removed by filtration. The filtrate was concentrated

under reduced pressure to provide a colorless oil, to which 750 mL ofwater was added. A

white precipitate formed, which was removed by filtration and washed with water. The

combined aqueous washings were extracted with dichloromethane (6 x 200 mL), and the

combined extracts were dried over sodium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under

reduced pressure to provide 55.4 g of /er/-butyl 2-aniinoethylcarbamate as a colorless oil.

Parts /

To a solution of 2,4-dichloro-5,6-dimethyl-3-nitropyridine (20.0 g, 90.5 nunol) in

anhydrous //,A^-dimethylformamide (200 mL) was added triethylamine (14.9 mL, 109

mmol) followed by tert-hntyl 2-aminoethylcarbamate (17.4 g, 109 mmol) by dropwise

addition under a nitrogen atmosphere. The reaction was heated at 60 °C overnight and

became orange. The solvent was then removed under reduced pressure, and the resulting

orange oil was dissolved in ethyl acetate (500 mL). The solution was washed with water

(3 X 500 mL), dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced

pressure to provide a yellow oil. The oil was triturated with methanol (100 mL) to form a

bright yellow solid, which was isolated by filtration, washed with cold methanol, and dried
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under reduced pressure at room temperature to provide 22.7 g of tert-hutyl 2-[(2-chloro-

5,6-dimethyl-3-nitropyridin-4-yl)amino]ethylcarbam^^ as a bright yellow solid, m. p.

110-112

5 Parte

Cerium (III) chloride heptahydrate (16.3 g, 43.8 mmol) was added to a solution of

tert'butyl 2-[(2-cmoro-5,6-dimethyl-3-nitropyridin--4-yl)amino]ethylcarbamate (30.2 g,

87.5 mmol) and sodium azide (11 .4 g, 175 mmol) in a 9:1 solution of acetonitrile and

water (600 mL), and the resulting mixture was heated at reflux for three days. The

10 reaction was allowed to cool to room temperature, and a precipitate was removed by

filtration and washed with additional acetonitrile. The solvents were removed under

reduced pressure to provide an orange solid, which was partitioned between ethyl acetate

(1.2 L) and water (500 mL). The organic layer was washed with water (3 x 400 mL), and

the combined aqueous washings were extracted with ethyl acetate (200 mL). The

1 5 combined organic solutions were dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated

under reduced pressure to provide an orange solid. The solid was dissolved in a 10%

solution ofmethanol in 2-propanol (550 mL) and cooled ovemight in a refiigerator to

provide yellow needles, which were isolated by filtration and washed with cold 2-propanol

to yield 29.8 g of ^er/-butyl 2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-nitrotetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-

20 yl)amino]ethylcarbamate as yellow needles, m. p. 145-147 °C.

Example 2

ter/-Butyl 2-[(8-aniino--5,6-dimethyltetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)amino]ethylcarbamate

25 tert'Butyl 2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-nitrotetrazolo[l ,5-^i]pyridin-7-

yl)amino]ethylcarbamate (29.0 g, 82.5 mmol), anhydrous toluene (900 mL), and 2-
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propanol (100 mL) were added to a 2 L stainless steel Parr vessel. The starting material

did not completely dissolve. The vessel was flushed with nitrogen, and 5% platinum on

carbon (1.5 g) was added to the mixture. The vessel was placed under hydrogen pressure

(30 psi, 2. 1 X 10^ Pa) for four hours. The reaction mixture was filtered through a layer of

CELITE filter aid, and the filter cake was washed with 2-propanol (500 mL) and ethanol

(500 mL). The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to yield 24.6 g of tert-

butyl 2-[(8-amino-5,6-dimethyltetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7"yl)anuno]ethylcarb^ as a

light green solid.

Example 3

/er^Butyl2-(5,6,8-t^imethyl-7i^-imidazo[4,5-c]tetra2olo[l,5-fl]pyri

yl)ethylcarbamate

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, a mixture of rer^-butyl 2-[(8-amino-5,6-

dimethyltetra2olo[l,5-fl]pyridin-7-yl)amino]ethylcarbamate (12.2 g, 38.0 mmol), triethyl

orthoacetate (7.0 mL, 38.0 mmol), pyridine hydrochloride (1.2 g), and toluene (120 mL)

was heated at reflux for 15 minutes. The reaction became homogeneous as it warmed to

60 °C, and subsequently a white precipitate formed. The reaction was allowed to cool to

room temperature, and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The resulting

white solid was washed with water (500 mL), isolated by filtration, and dried in a vacuum

oven overnight at 80 °C to provide 11.30 g of ^er/-butyl 2-(5,6,8-trimethyl-7//-

imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)ethylcarbamate, m.p. > 250 °C.
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Example 4

2-(5,6,8-Trimethyl-7/^imidazx)[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]py^^

trifluoroacetate

N-N

N

s
NH2

To a solution of trifluoroacetic acid (111 mL, 1.45 mol) in dichloromethane (200

mL) was slowly added a solution oftert-hutyl 2-(5,6,8-trimethyl-7i?-imidazo[4,5-

c]tetrazolo[l,5-fl]pyridin-7-yl)ethylcarbamate (10.0 g, 29.0 mmol) in dichloromethane

(150 mL), and the reaction was stirred for 16 hours. The volatiles were then removed

under reduced pressure, and additional dichloromethane (200 mL) was added and

subsequently removed under reduced pressure to remove residual trifluoroacetic acid. The

resulting white soUd was stirred with methanol (200 mL) for one hour, isolated by

filtration, washed with methanol, and dried in a vacuum oven overnight at 80 °C to

provide 7.45 g of 2-(5,6,8-trimethyl-7i?-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-flE]pyridin-7-

yl)ethanamine trifluoroacetate.

Example 5

iV^[2-(5,6,8-Trimethyl-7//"Unidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[ 1 ,5-a]pyridin-7-

yl)ethyl]methanesulfonamide

NH
0=S=0

I

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, triethylamine (7.8 mL, 55.7 mmol) was slowly

added to a mixture of 2-(5,6,8-trimethyl-7//-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-£i]pyridin-7-

yl)ethanaraine trifluoroacetate (4.00 g, 1 1.1 mmol) and dichloromethane (320 mL).

Methanesulfonyl chloride (0.90 mL, 1 1.7 mmol) was then added, and the reaction became
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homogeneous. The solution was stirred for one hour; a white precipitate formed. The

solvent was removed under reduced pressure, and water (200 mL) and sodium carbonate

(5 g) were added to the remaining white solid. The mixture was stirred for one hour, and

the solid was isolated by filtration and dried in a vacuum oven at 80 °C to provide 3.16 g

of7^-[2"(5,6,8-trimethyl-77y-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-^]pyridm^

yl)ethyl]methanesulfonamide as a white solid, m.p. > 250 °C.

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, a solution of/^[2-(5,6,8-trimethyl-7//-imidazo[4,5-

c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)ethyl]methanesulfonamide (3.00 g, 9.28 mmol) and

triphenylphosphine (3.65 g, 13.9 imnol) in l,2-dichloroben2ene (60 mL) was heated at

reflux for 48 hours. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to provide a brown

oil, which was dissolved in methanol (60 mL). A solution of 1 .0M hydrochloric acid in

diethyl ether (20 mL) was added to the methanol solution, and the reaction was heated at

reflux for 24 hours. The reaction was allowed to cool to room temperature, and a brown

solid formed, which was isolated by filtration and washed with cold methanol. The solid

was dissolved in water (100 mL), and sodium carbonate (3 g) was added to the solution.

A light brown solid was formed, which was isolated by filtration, washed with water, and

dried in a vacuum oven overnight at 80 ®C. The crude product was purified by column

chromatography on silica gel (eluting with 80:20 dichloromethane:methanol) and dried in

a vacuum oven for two days at 90 ""C to provide 1.02 g of//-[2-(4-ainino-2,6,7-trimethyl-

l/f-'imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin"l-yl)ethyl]methanesulfonamide as a white solid, m. p. >250 °C.

Analysis: Calculated for C12H19N5O2S: %C, 48.47; %H, 6.44; %N, 23.55. Found: %C,

Example 6

iV'-[2-(4-Amino-2,6,7-trimethyl-ljFf-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-

yl)ethyl]methanesulfonamide

NH2

NH
o=s=o

48.17; %H, 6.35; %N, 23.26.
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Example 7

^^r^Butyl2-({8-[(ethoxyacetyl)amino]-5,6-dimethyltet^azolo[l^

yl } amino)ethylcarbamate

A solution of to-r-butyl 2"[(8-ammo-5,6-dimethyltetrazolo[l,5>^z]pyridm-7-

yl)ainino]ethylcarbamate (243 g, 75.6 mmol) in anhydrous dichloromethane (650 mL)

was cooled to 0 °C under a nitrogen a:tmosphere, and triethylamine (10.5 mL, 75.6 mmol)

was added. A solution of ethoxyacetyl chloride (9.2 g, 75.6 mmol) in dichloromethane

10 (100 mL) was added dropwise to.the reaction. After the solution was stirred for two hours

at 0 ^C, it was allowed to warm to room temperature overnight, washed with water (3 x

500 mL), dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure

to provide a colorless oil. The oil was triturated with diethyl ether (200 mL), and the

resulting solid was isolated by filtration to yield 25.7 g oftert-hntyl 2-( IS-

IS [(ethoxyacetyl)amino]-5,6-dimethyltetra2olo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl}aniino)ethylcarba^

a white solid, m. p. 138-142 °C.
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Example 8

ter^-Butyl2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7iy-imida^

yljethylcarbamate

A solution of ^e/t-butyl 2-({8-[(ethoxyacetyl)ainino]-5,6-dimethyltetrazolo[l,5-

a]pyridin-7-yl}aimno)ethylcarbainate (25.5 g, 62.6 mmol) and pyridine hydrochloride (2.5

g) in pyridine (250 mL) was heated at reflxjx under a nitrogen atmosphere for 16 hours.

The reaction was allowed to cool to room temperature; the solvent was then removed

under reduced pressure. The resulting white solid was stirred with water (500 mL) for 30

minutes, isolated by filtration, and dried in a vacuum oven overnight at 80 ^^C to provide

21.2 g of rerf-butyl 2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7/f-imida2o[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-

(2]pyridin-7-yl]ethylcarbamate as a white solid, m. p. 197-199 °C.

Example 9

2-[8-(Ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7J¥-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-

yl]ethanamine trifluoroacetate

The reaction was carried out as described in Example 4 with the following

exceptions. A solution oftrifluoroacetic acid (150 mL, 1.95 mol) in dichloromethane (750

mL) was cooled to 0 °C, and a solution oftert-hutyl 2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-

7//-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-fl]pyridin-7-yl]ethylcarbamate (21.0 g, 53.9 mmol) in
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dichloromethane (250 mL) was slowly added. The reaction was allowed to stir for four

hours. After the volatiles were removed under reduced pressure, two additional portions

ofdichloromethane were added and subsequently removed under reduced pressure to

provide a light brown soHd. The soHd was stirred with 2-propanol (400 mL) for one hour,

isolated by filtration, and dried in a vacuum oven for four hours at 80 °C to provide 20.6 g

of 2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7/^'-iniidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-i2lpyridin-7-

yl]ethanamine trifluoroacetate as a white solid.

Example 10

;V^{2-[8<Ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7i/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-^^

yl]ethyl}methanesulfonamide

The reaction was carried out as described in Example 5 with the following

exceptions. Triethylamine (4.73 mL, 34.1 mmol) was added to 2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-

dimethyl-7//'-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazoIo[ 1 ,5-a]pyridin-7-yl]ethanamine trifluoroacetate (2,75

g, 6.82 mmol) in dichloromethane (275 mL), and the reaction became homogeneous after

five minutes of stirring. Methanesulfonyl chloride (0.528 mL, 6.82 mmol) was then

added. After the reaction was stirred for one hour, an analysis by high-performance liquid

chromatography indicated the reaction was incomplete, and additional methanesulfonyl

chloride (0.1 1 mL, 1.36 nmiol) was added. The solution was stirred for 16 hours. The

white solid isolated after removal of the solvent was stirred with water (150 mL) and

sodium carbonate (5 g). After the soHd was isolated, washed, and dried, 2,23 g of A^-{2-

[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7//-imida2o[4,5-cltetrazolo[ 1 ,5-fl]pyridin-7-

yl]ethyl}methanesulfonamide was obtained as a white solid, m. p. 218-222 **C.

NH
o=s=o
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Example 1

1

JV'-{2-[8-(Ethox5methyl>5,6-dimethyl-7i?-imid^^

yljethyl}morpholine-4-carboxainide

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, triethylamine (4.73 mL, 34.1 mmol) was added to a

mixture of 2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-77/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyri

yl]ethanamine trifluoroacetate (2.75 g, 6.82 mmol) in dichloromethane (275 mL), and the

reaction became homogeneous. After the reaction was stirred for JBve minutes, 4-

morpholinecarbonyl chloride (0.79 mL, 6.82 mmol) was added dropwise to the solution.

The reaction was stirred for two days, and an analysis by high-performance liquid

chromatography indicated that the reaction was incomplete. Additional 4-

morpholinecaibonyl chloride (0.08 mL, 0.68 mmol) was added, and the reaction was

stirred for three more days. The volatiles were removed under reduced pressure, and the

resulting white solid was dissolved in dichloromethane (250 mL). The organic solution

was washed with water (3 x 100 mL), dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and

concentrated under reduced pressure. The resulting solid was dried in a vacuum oven

overnight at 80 ''C to provide 2.55 g ofiV-{2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7^^-

inlidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl]ethyl}morpholine-4-carboxamide as a white

solid, m. p. 205-207 °C.
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Example 12

;\r-{248-(Ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7jy-iinidazo[^

yl]ethyl} -iV-phenylurea

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, triethylamine (1 .0 mL, 7.44 mmol) was added to a

mixture of2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7/f-imidazo[4,5-<:]tetrazolo[l,^

yl]ethanamine trifluoroacetate (3.00 g, 7.44 mmol) in dichloromethane (300 mL), and the

reaction became homogeneous. Phenyl isocyanate (0.85 mL, 7.81 mmol) was then added.

The resulting solution was stirred for two hours, washed with water (3 x 500 mL), dried

over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide 3.0 g

ofAT- {2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7i/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[ ^

yl]ethyl}-Ar-phenyIurea as a white solid, m. p. > 250 ^C. MS(CI) m/z 409 (M+H).

Example 13

Ar-{2-[8-(Ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7i/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyrid^^^

yljethyl} "2-methylpropanamide

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, triethylamine (12.1 mL, 86.8 mmol) was added to a

mixture of2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7Jy-imida2o[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyri^^^

yl]ethanamine trifluoroacetate (3.50 g, 8.68 mmol) in dichloromethane (175 mL), and the

reaction became homogeneous after five minutes of stirring. 2-Methylpropanoyl chloride
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(0.95 mL, 9.1 1 mmol) was then added by dropwise addition, and the resulting slightly

yellow solution was stirred for one hour. The volatiles were removed under reduced

pressure, and the resulting yellow oil was partitioned between dichloromethane (250 mL)

and 5% aqueous sodium carbonate (100 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with

dichloromethane (3 x 250 mL), and the combined organic extracts were dried over

magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide 3.0 g ofa

white solid. This solid was recrystallized from 2-propanol (6.7 mL/g) to provide 2.50 g of

N- {2-[8-(ethoxymethyl)-5,6Khmethyl-7/f-imidazo[4,5-c]tetra2olo[l ,5-a]pyrito^

yl]ethyl}-2-methylpropanamide as off-white needles, m. p. 179-181 ®C. Analysis;

Calculated for C17H25N7O2: %C, 56.81; %H, 7.01; %N, 27.28. Found: %C, 56.73; %H,

6.99; %N, 27.47.

Example 14

iV-{2-[4-Amino-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6,7-dimethyl-li/-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-

yl]ethyl}methanesulfonamide

NH
o=s=o

I

7/-{2-[8-(Ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7/f-imida2o[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyri

yl]ethyI}methanesulfonamide (2.00 g, 5.44 mmol), trifluoroacetic acid (20 mL), and

platinum (IV) oxide (0.20 g) were added to a stainless steel Parr vessel, which was then

placed under hydrogen pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x 10^ Pa). For the first six hours, the vessel

was flushed with hydrogen every two hours and then maintained under hydrogen pressure

(50 psi, 3.4 X 10^ Pa) for two days. The reaction mixture was filtered through a layer of

CELITE filter aid, and the filter cake was washed with additional trifluoroacetic acid. The

filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to yield a light brown oil, which was

dissolved in water (25 mL). Sodium carbonate was added to this solution until it exhibited

pH 12, and a white solid formed that was isolated by filtration and washed with water.

The solid was dissolved in ethanol (50 mL) with heating, and the resulting solution was
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allowed to cool to room temerperature before a 1 .0M solution of hydrochloric acid in

diethyl ether (5.4 mL) was added After the solution was stirred for one hour, the salt

precipitated, and the mixture was cooled to near 0 °C. The salt was isolated by filtration,

washed with cold ethanol, dried, and then dissolved in water (25 mL). Sodium carbonate

(1 .5 g) was added to the resulting solution until it exhibited pH 12, and a white soUd

formed that was isolated by filtration, washed with water, and dried in a vacuum oven for

two hours at 80 to provide 0,87 g ofA''-{2-[4-amino-2-(ethoxymethyl>6,7-dimethyl-

lJf-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-yl]ethyl}methanesulfonamide as a white sohd, m. p. 185-187

X. Analysis: Calculated for C14H23N5O3S: %C, 49.25; %H, 6.79; %N, 20.51. Found:

%C, 49,32; %H, 6.74; %N, 20.61

.

Example 15

Ar-{2-[4-Amino-2-(ethoxymethyI)-6,7-dimethyl-li/-inudazo[4,^

yl]ethyl}morpholine-4-carboxamide

0
The reaction was carried out as described in Example 14 with the following

exceptions. {2-[8-(Ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7iy-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l ,5-

a]pyridin-7-yl]ethyl}morpholine-4-carboxamide (1.85 g, 4.60 mmol), trifluoroacetic acid

(18 mL), and platinum (IV) oxide (0.092 g) were added to the Parr vessel. The brown oil,

isolated after concentration of the reaction mixture, was dissolved in 37% aqueous

hydrochloric acid (30 mL), and the resulting solution was stirred for 15 minutes. The pH

of the solution was adjusted to 12 with the addition ofsodium carbonate, and the resulting

solution was extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 300 mL). The combined extracts were

dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide

a white solid that was stirred wi£h diethyl ether and isolated by filtration. The solid was

dissolved in 2-propanol (50 mL) with heating, and the resulting solution was allowed to
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cool to room temperature before a 1.0 M solution ofhydrochloric acid in diethyl ether (4.0

mL) was added. The salt that formed was isolated by filtration and dissolved in water (25

mL). The pH ofthe solution was adjusted to 12 with the addition ofsodium carbonate,

and the resulting white precipitate was isolated by filtration, washed with water, and dried

5 in vacuum oven at 90 to provide 1 .05 g ofN- {2-[4-amino-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6,7-

dimethyl-l/f-imidazo[4,5-c]p3^din-l-yl]ethyl}moipholine"4-K)arboxai^ as a white

soUd, m. p. 179-181 °C. Analysis: Calculated for Ci8H28N6O3«0.25 H2O: %C, 56.75;

%H, 7.54; %N, 22.06. Found: %C, 56.74; %H, 7.60; %N, 22.18.

10 Example 16

A^-{2-[4-Aniino-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6J-dimethyl-l//-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridi^^

methylpropanamide

The reaction was carried out as described in Example 14 with the following

1 5 exceptions. N- {2-[8-(Ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7i/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l ,5-

a]pyridin-7-yl]ethyl}-2-methylpropanamide (1.85 g, 5.15 mmol), trifluoroacetic acid (20

mL), and platinum (TV) oxide (0.09 g) were added to the Parr vessel. The reaction was

maintained under hydrogen pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x 10^ Pa) overnight. The light brown oil,

isolated after concentration ofthe reaction mixture, was dissolved in 37% aqueous

20 hydrochloric acid (30 mL). The pH ofthe solution was adjusted to 12 with the addition of

sodium carbonate; and the resulting solution was extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 300

mL). The combined extracts were dried over magnesium sulfete, filtered, and

concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a colorless oil, which was triturated Avith

diethyl ether to form crystals. The crystals were recrystallized from toluene (60 mL) to

25 provide L4 g ofwhite needles, which were fiirther purified by column chromatography on

siUca gel (eluting with 95:5 dichloromethane:methanoI) and dried in a vacuum oven at 85

°C to provide 1.13 g of 7V-{2-[4-amino-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6,7-dimethyl-l/f-imidazo[4,5-
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c]pyridin-l-yl]ethyl}-2-methylpropanamide as a white solid, m. p. 112-11A ""C. Analysis:

Calculated for C17H27N5O2: %C, 61.24; %H, 8.16; %N, 21.00. Found: %C,6L01;%H,

8.37; %N, 20.96.

Example 17

l-(2-Aminoethyl)-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6,7-dimethyl-li/-iniidazo[4,5-c]

The reaction was carried out as described in Example 14 with the following

exceptions. 2-[8-(Ethoxymethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7i7-iniidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5'-a]pyridin-

7-yl]ethanainine trifluoroacetate (14.2 g, 35.2 mmol), trifluoroacetic acid (105 mL), and

platinum (IV) oxide (0.73 g) were added to the Parr vessel. For the first eight hours, the

vessel was flushed with hydrogen every two hours and then maintained xmder hydrogen

pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x 10^ Pa) overnight. The brown oil, isolated after concentration of

the reaction mixture, was dissolved in 37% aqueous hydrochloric acid (25 mL). The pH

of the solution was adjusted to 12 with the addition of sodium carbonate, and the resulting

solution was extracted with chloroform for two days using a continuous extractor. The

chloroform solution was dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under

reduced pressure to provide 8.45 g of l-(2-aminoethyl)-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6,7-dimethyl-

l//-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine as a white solid, m. p. 163-166 °C.

NH2
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Example 18

{2-[4-Aiiiino-2-(ethoxymethyI)-6,7Klime%^

phenyluxea

5 Under a nitrogen atmosphere, a solution of l-(2-aminoethyl)-2-(ethoxymethyl)-

6J-dimethyl-lif-imidazo[4,5--c]pyridin-4-amine (1.75 g, 6.65 nrniol) in anhydrous

dichloromethane (175 mL) was cooled to 0°C. Phenyl isocyanate (0.73 mL, 6.65 mmol)

was added dropwise to the solution, and the resulting solution was stirred for one hour.

The solvent was removed under reduced pressure to provide a white soHd (2.55 g), which

10 was heated in methanol (50 mL). An insoluble impurity was removed by filtration, and

the filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to provide 2.05 g of a white solid that

was dissolved in 2-propanol (25 mL) with heating. To the resulting solution was added a

1 .0M solution of hydrochloric acid in diethyl ether (5.2 mL), and the resulting salt was

isolated by filtration and washed sequentially with cold 2-propanol and diethyl ether. The

15 salt was partitioned between 10% aqueous sodium carbonate and dichloromethane. The

aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 250 mL), and the combined

organic solutions were dried ova: magnesium sulfate, jBltered, and concentrated under

reduced pressure to provide a colorless oil, which was triturated with diethyl ether to form

crystals. The crystals were purified by column chromatography on silica gel (eluting with

20 90:10 dichloromethaneimethanol) to provide 1.33 g ofiV-{2-[4-amino-2-(ethoxymefhyl)-

6,7-dimethyl-l//-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-yl]ethyl}-A^-phenylurea as a white solid, m. p.

173-175 °C. The sohd first melted at 1 10 and recrystallized. Analysis: Calculated for

C2oH26N602*0.25 H2O: %C, 62.08; %H, 6.90; %N, 21.72. Found: %C, 62.27; %H, 6.61;

%N, 21.80.

25
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Example 19

JV'-{2-[4-Ainmo-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6,7-dimethyl-l/y-im^

cyclohexylurea

Under a nitrogen atmosphere, a solution of l-(2-aminoethyl)-2-(ethoxymethyl)-

6J-dime%l-.l//-iniidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine (1.75 g, 6.65 mmol) in anhydrous

dichloromethane (175 mL) was cooled to O^C. Cyclohexyl isocyanate (0.85 mL, 6.65

mmol) was added dropwise to the solution, and the resulting solution was stirred for one

hour then allowed to warm to room temperature. An analysis by high-perfoimance liquid

chromatography indicated that the reaction was incomplete. Additional cyclohexyl

isocyanate (0.085 mL, 0.66 mmol) was added, and the reaction was stirred overnight. The

solvent was removed under reduced pressure, and the resulting oil was dissolved in 2-

propanol (20 mL). A 1.0M solution of hydrochloric acid in diethyl ether (6.6 mL) was

added, and a white salt formed. The mixture was stirred for one hour, and the saU was

then isolated by filtration and washed sequentially with cold 2-propanol and diethyl ether.

The salt was dissolved in water (30 mL), and the pH of the resulting solution was adjusted

to 12 using sodium carbonate. A white oil formed, which slowly solidified. The solid was

isolated by filtration and dried m a vacuum oven overnight at 80 °C to provide 1.74 g of

N' {2-[4-amino-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6,7-dimethyl- li7-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l -yl]ethyl} -N"-

cyclohexylurea as a white solid, m. p. 188-190 ^C. Analysis: Calculated for C20H32N6O2:

%C, 61.83; %H, 8.30; %N, 21.63. Found: %C, 61.57; %H, 8.07; %N, 21.45.
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Example 20

iV-{2-[4-Ainino-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6,7-dimethy^

yl]ethyl}benzamide hydrochloride

5 Under a nitrogen atmosphere, a solution of l-(2-aminoethyl)-2-(ethoxymethyl)-

6,7-dimethyl-l/?'-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine (1.50 g, 5.70 mmol) in anhydrous

dichloromethane (150 mL) was cooled to 0°C; triethylamine (0.78 mL, 5.60 mmol) was

then added. Benzoyl chloride (0.66 mL, 5.70 mmol) was added dropwise, and the reaction

was stirred for three hours. The reaction solution was washed with 10% aqueous sodium

10 hydroxide (150 mL), and this solution was then extracted with dichloromethane (150.mL).

The combined organic solutions were dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and

concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a foamy solid, which was purified by

column chromatography on silica gel (eluting with 85:15 dichloromethane:methanol). The

resulting solid (1.4 g) was dissolved in ethanol (20 mL) and methanol (20 mL), and a 1.0

15 M solution of hydrochloric acid in diethyl ether (3.8 mL) was added to form a white salt

Hie mixture was stirred for one hour, and the mixture was stored in a fireezer overnight.

The salt was then isolated by filtration, washed sequentially with cold ethanol and diethyl

ether, and dried in a vacuum oven overnight at 80 "^C to provide 1.21 g ofiV^{2-[4-amino-

2Kethoxymethyl)-6,7-diraethyl-li/-iniidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-yl]ethyl}benz^

20 hydrochloride as a white powder, m. p. > 250 **C. Analysis: Calculated for

C2oH25N502*HCl: %C, 59.47; %H, 6.49; %N, 17.34. Found: %C, 59.38; %H, 6.40; %N,

17.32.
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Example 21

7V-{2-[4-Amino-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6J-dtaie1hyl-l^^

yl]ethyl}cyclohexanecarboxamide hydrochloride

5 Under a nitrogen atmosphere, a solution of l-(2-aminoethyl)-2-(ethoxymethyl>

6,7-dimethyH//-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-aiiiine (1.50 g, 5.70 mmol) in anhydrous

dichloromethane (150 mL) was cooled to 0°C; triethylamine (0.79 niL, 5.70 mmol) was

then added. Cyclohexylcarbonyl chloride (0.76 mL, 5.70 mmol) was added dropwise, and

the reaction was stirred overnight. An analysis by high-performance liquid

10 chromatography indicated that the reaction was not complete, and additional

cyclohexylcarbonyl chloride (0.076, 0.57 mmol) was added. The resulting solution was

stirred for one hour. The reaction solution was washed with 10% aqueous sodium

hydroxide (200 mL), and this solution was then extracted with dichloromethane (200 mL).

The combined organic solutions were dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and

1 5 concentrated under reduced pressure to provide 2.04 g of a foamy solid. The solid was

dissolved in 2-propanol (25 mL) with heating, and a 1.0M solution of hydrochloric acid in

diethyl ether (5.6 mL) was added to form a white salt. The mixture was stirred for one

hour, and the salt was then isolated by filtration, washed sequentially with cold 2-propanol

and diethyl ether, and dried in a vacuum oven overnight at 80 "^C to provide 1.76 g ofTV-

20 {2-[4-amino-2-(ethoxymethyl)-6,7-dimethyl-li/-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin"l-

yl]ethyl}cyclohexanecarboxamide hydrochloride as a white soUd, m. p. 244-246 ""C.

Analysis: Calculated for C2oH3iN502*HCl: %C, 58.60; %H, 7.87; %N, 17.03. Found:

%C, 58.46; %H, 8.00; %N, 17.01.
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Example 22

^er^Butyl 2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-nitrotetrazolo[ 1 ,5-a]pyridin-^

dimethylethylcarbamate

V
5 PartA

l,2-Diainino-2-methylpropaae (11.4 mL, 108 mmol) was added dropwise to a

cooled solution of 2,4-dichloro-5,6-dimethyl"3-iiitropyridine (20.0 g, 90.4 mmol) and

triethylamine (15.2 mL, 108 mmol) in anhydrous iV^iV-dimethylformamide (200 mL). The

reaction mixture was heated at 60 °C overnight. The reaction mixture was concentrated

10 under reduced pressure to provide an orange oil The oil was partitioned between ethyl

acetate and aqueous sodium bicarbonate (500 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with

ethyl acetate (3 x 500 mL). The organics were combined, dried over magnesium sulfate,

filtered, and concentrated iinder reduced pressure to provide an orange oil. The oil was

triturated with isopropanol (50 mL) and then chilled overnight in a jfreezer. The resulting

15 solid was isolated by filtration and rinsed with a minimum amount of cold isopropanol to

provide 14.0 g ofN^-(2-chloro-5,6-dimethyI-3-mtropyridin-4-yl)-2-methylpropane-l,2-

diamine as a light orange crystalline solid, mp 89.0-94.0 ""C.

PartB

Sodium hydroxide (18.5 mL of2N) was added dropwise to a chilled (ice bath)

20 mixture of -(2-chloro-5,6-dimethyl-3-mtropyridin-4-yl)-2-methylpropane- 1 ,2-diamine

(10 g, 36.7 mmol) and tetrahydrofiiran (50 mL). A solution of di-rer^-butyl dicarbonate

(8.0 g, 36.7 mmol) in tetrahydrofiiran (50 mL) was added dropwise over 30 minutes.

After 2 hours the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to ambient temperature and then

left overnight. Analysis by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) indicated

25 that the reaction was not complete so additional di-ter/-butyl dicarbonate (0.05 eq) was

added. After 2 hours the reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure. The
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residue was partitioned between water (100 mL) and ethyl acetate (100 mL). The aqueous

layer was extracted with ethyl acetate (2 x 100 mL). The organics were combined, dried

over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a

yellow oil. The oil was dissolved with heating in hexane (75 mL), cooled to ambient

temperature, and then placed in a freezer overnight. The resulting sohd was isolated by

filtration to provide 12.0 g of ^er/-butyl 2'[(2-chloro-5,6-dimethyl--3-nitropyridin-4-

yl)amino]-l,l-dimethylethylcarbamate as a yellow crystalline soUd, mp 97.0-100.0 ^C.

Parte

Using the general method ofExample 1 Part C, tert-hutyl 2-[(2-chloro-5,6-

dimethyl-3-nitropyridin-4-yl)amino]-l,l-dimethylethylcarbamate (70.0 g, 188 mmol) was

reacted with sodium azide (24.4 g, 375 mmol) in the presence of cerium (III) chloride

heptahydrate (35.0 g, 94 mmol). The crude product was recrystallized from toluene to

provide 66 g of terf-butyl 2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-mtrote1xazolo[l,5-fl]pyridin-7-yl)ainino]-l^

dimethylethylcarbamate as a yeUow powder, mp 153.0-155.0 °C.

Example 23

re^^Butyl2"[(8-amino-5,6-dimethyltetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)a^li^^^

dimethylethylcarbamate

Using the general method ofExample 2, ^er/-butyl 2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-

nitrotetrazolo[l,5-fl]pyridin-7-yl)amino]-l,l-dimethylethylcarbamate (40.0 g, 105 mmol)

was reduced to provide 35.6 g of r^r/-butyl 2-[(8-amino-5,6-diniethyltetrazolo[l,5-

a]pyridin-7-yl)amino]-l,l -dimethylethylcarbamate as a light brown solid.
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Example 24

/ert-Butyl2-(8-butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7J^^miidazo[4,5-c]t^^

dimethylethylcarbamate

Trimethyl orthovalerate (18.4 mL, 107 mmol) and pyridine hydrochloride (3.5 g)

were added sequentially to a mixture of tert-hxityl 2-[(8-aniino-5,6-dimethyltetrazolo[l,5-

a]pyridin-7-yl)amino]-l,l-dimethylethylcarbamate (35.5 g, 102 mmol) and anhydrous

toluene (700 mL) and the reaction mixture was heated to reflux. After about 1 hour

additional pyridine hydrochloride (6 g ) was added and the reaction mixture was heated at

reflux overnight. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool to ambient temperature and

then concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a brown oil. The oil was partitioned

between dichloromethane (500 mL) and 5% sodium hydroxide (400 mL). The aqueous

layer was extracted with dichloromethane (2 x 300 mL). The organics were combined,

dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide

about 40 g of a foamy brown solid. The solid was triturated with 30/70 ethyl acetate/

hexanes (300 mL). The resulting solid was isolated by filtration and washed with cold

30/70 ethyl acetate/ hexanes to provide 10.6 g oftert-hntyl 2-(8-butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7i/-

imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l55-a]pyridin-7-yl)-l,l-dimethylethylcarbamate as a white solid,

mp 179.0-181.0 °C.

HN
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Example 25

l-(8-Butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7J^-imidazo[4,5-c]tetra2oIo[l,5-a]pyrid

2-ainine

Terr-butyl 2-(8-butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7i/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5--a]pyridin-7-yl)-

1,1-dimethylethylcarbainate (10.4 g, 25.0 mmol) was added in portions over a period of 5

minutes to a chilled (ice bath) solution ofhydrochloric acid in ethanol (50 mL of 3.6M).

The reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 1 hour, allowed to cool to ambient

temperature, and then concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a clear oil. The oil

was partitioned between dichloromethane (200 mL) and 10% sodium hydroxide (200 mL).

The aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane (2 x 200 mL). The organics were

combined, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced

pressure to provide 7.76 g of l-(8-butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7i/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-

a]pyridin-7-yl)-2-methylpropan-2-amine as a white solid, mp 144.0-147.0 ^'C.

Example 26

A^-[2-(8-Butyl-5,6-<limethyl-7^-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-y^^^

dimethylethyl]methanesulfonamide

Triethylamine (0.93 mL, 6.66 mmol) was added dropwise to a chilled (ice bath)

mixture of l-(8-buty^5,6-dimethy^7i/-inuda2o[4,5-c]tet^a2olo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)-2-

methylpropa^-2-amine (2.00 g, 6.34 mmol) and anhydrous dichloromethane (200 mL).

Methanesulfonyl chloride (0.52 mL, 6.66 mmol) was added dropwise. The reaction

NH2
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mixture was allowed to warm to ambient temperature and then was left overnight.

Analysis by HPLC indicated that the reaction was only 50 % complete. Another

equivalent ofboth triethylamine and methanesulfonyl chloride were added. After 2 hours

analysis by HPLC indicated that the reaction was 80 % complete. Another equivalent of

both triethylamine and methanesulfonyl chloride were added. After 2 hours analysis by

HPLC indicated that the reaction was complete. The reaction mixture was diluted with

10% sodium hydroxide (200 mL). The layers were separated and the aqueous layer was

extracted with dichloromethane (2 x 200 mL). The organics were combined, dried over

magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide about 2.5

g of a clear oil. The oil was purified by column chromatography (sihca gel eluting with

95/5 dichloromethane/ methanol) to provide 1.66 g of7V^[2-(8-butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7i/-

iniidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)-l,l-dimethylethyl]meti^ as a

white solid, mp 75.0-90.0 '^C.

Example 27

A^-[2-(4-Amino-2-butyl-6,7-dimethyl-l//-irmda2o[4,5-c]p^^

. dimethylethyl]methanesulfonamide

O

A^-[2-(8-Butyl-5,6-dLmethyl-7//-iniidazo[4,5-c]tetra2olo[l,5-a]pyridin^

dimethylethyljmethanesulfonamide (L66 g, 4.22 mmol), trifluoroacetic acid (10 mL), and

platinum (IV) oxide (0.16 g) were added to a Parr vessel, which was then placed under

hydrogen pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x 10^ Pa). For the first six hours, the vessel was flushed

with hydrogen every two hours; then it was maintained under hydrogen pressure (50 psi,

3.4 X 10^ Pa) for two days. The reaction mixture was filtered through a layer ofCELITE

filter aid, and the filter cake was washed with additional trifluoroacetic acid. The filtrate

was concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a clear oil. The oil was dissolved in

concentrated hydrochloric acid (25 mL) and allowed to stir overnight. The pH ofthe
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solution was adjusted to 14 with 10% sodium hydroxide. The resulting mixture was

extracted with chloroform (3 x 200 mL). The organics were combined, dried over

magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide 1.51 g of

a white solid. The solid was dissolved in isopropanol (20 mL), combined with 1 M
hydrochloric acid in diethyl ether (4.1 mL), and stirred. After 5 minutes a precipitate

formed. The mixture was cooled in an ice bath for 1 hour and filtered. The isolated solid

was rinsed with diethyl ether to provide 1.2 g ofthe hydrochloride saU of the desired

product. The salt was dissolved in water. The pH of the solution was adjusted to 14 with

sodium hydroxide. The resulting mixture was extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 200

mL). The organics were combined, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and

concentrated under reduced pressure to provide about 1 g ofa Ught orange solid. This

material was purified by column chromatography (silica gel eluting with 90/10

dichloromethane/ methanol) to provide 0.85 g ofAr-[2-(4-amino-2-butyl-6,7-dimethyl-l//-

imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-yl)-l,l-dimethylethyl]methanesulfonamide as a white sohd, mp

90.0-92.0 °C. Anal, calcd for C,7H29N5O2S*0.25 H2O: C, 54.89; H, 7.99; N, 18.83. Found:

C, 54.98: H, 7.95; N, 18.46.

Example 28

;V^[2-(8-Butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7/^imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridm^^

dimethylethyl]-iV-cyclohexylurea

Cyclohexyl isocyanate (4.0 mL, 31 .7 mmol) was added dropwise to a chilled (ice

bath) mixture of l-(8-butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7^r-iniidazo[4,5-.c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)-

2-methylpropan-2-amine (2.00 g, 6.34 mmol) and anhydrous dichloromethane (40 mL).

The reaction was allowed to warm to ambient temperature and then monitored by HPLC.

After 3 days the reaction was complete. The reaction was washed with water. The

HN
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aqueous was extracted with dichloromethane. The organics were combined, dried over

magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide 2.62 g of

A^-[2-(8-butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7ir-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]p

dimethylethyl]-i\r-cyclohexylurea as an offwhite solid, mp 194.0-197.0 ^'C.

5

Example 29

i^-[2-(4-Anmio-2-butyl-6,7~dimethyl-l/f-imidazo[4,5-c]pyrid^

iV-cyclohexylurea

10 A^-[2<8-Butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7if-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-^

dimethylethyl]-N'-cyclohexylurea (2.52 g), trifluoroacetic acid (40 mL), and platinum

(rV) oxide (0.25 g) were added to a Parr vessel, which was then placed under hydrogen

pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x 10^ Pa). For the first six hours, the vessel was flushed with

hydrogen every two hours; then it was maintained under hydrogen pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x

15 10^ Pa) for two days. The reaction mixture was filtered through a layer of CELITE filter

aid, and the filter cake was washed with additional trifluoroacetic acid. The filtrate was

concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a light amber oil. The oil was dissolved in

concentrated hydrochloric acid (40 mL) and allowed to stir overnight. The pH of the

solution was adjusted to 14 with 10% sodium hydroxide. The resulting mixture was

20 extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 150 mL). The organics were combined, dried over

magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide 2.28 g of

a light brown solid. This material was purified by column chromatography (silica gel

eluting with 90/10 dichloromethane/methanol) and then recrystallized firom isopropanol to

provide 1 .3 g of a white crystalhne solid. The white solid was dissolved in concentrated

25 hydrochloric acid (10 mL) and cooled in an ice bath. Sodium carbonate (7 g) was

dissolved in water (20 mL) and then added to the acid solution. A precipitate formed.
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10

15

20

50% sodium hydroxide (1 mL) was added to adjust the pH to 14. The sohd was isolated

by filtration and washed with water. Analysis indicated that this material was a mixture of

the jfree base and the hydrochloride salt. A precipitate formed in the filtrate. This material

was isolated by filtration and washed sequentially with 0.5% sodium hydroxide and a very

small amount ofwater to provide 0.25 g of//-[2-(4-amino-2-butyl-6,7-dimethyH//-

imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-yl)-l,l-dimethylethyl]-Ar-cyclohexylurea as a white solid, mp

128.0-130.0 X. Anal, calcd for C23H38N6O-0.25 H2O: C, 65.92; H, 9.26; N, 20.05.

Found: C, 65.89; H, 9.44; N, 20.07.

Example 30

//-[2-(8-Butyl-5,6-dimethyl-77f-iniidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyri^

dimethylethyl]benzamide

Benzoyl chloride (0.73 mL, 6.32 mmol) was added dropwise to a chilled (ice bath)

mixture of 1 -(8-butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7//-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l ,5-<3]pyridin-7"yl)-2-

methylpropan-2-amine (1.90 g, 6.02 mmol), triethylamine (0.88 mL, 6.32 mmol), and

anhydrous dichloromethane (40 mL). The reaction was monitored by thin layer

chromatography (silica gel, 90/10 dichloromethane/methanol). When the reaction was

complete, the reaction mixture was washed with 5% sodium hydroxide (50 mL). The

aqueous was extracted with dichloromethane (2 x 50 mL). The organics were combined,

dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide

about 2.6 g of a light pink solid. This material was purified by column chromatography

(silica gel eluting with 95/5 dichloromethane/methanol) to provide 2.40 g of//-[2-(8-

butyl-5,6-dimethyl-7i/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l ,5-fl]pyridin-7-yl)^

dimethylethyljbenzamide as a white solid, mp 201.0-204.0 °C.
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Example 31

iS^[2-{4-Ammo-2-butyl-6J-dimethyl-liy-im

diinethylethyl]benzamide

N

HN^O

10

15

20

JV-[2-(8-Butyl-5,6--dimethyl-7//"--imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[ 1 ,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)- 1,1-

dimethylethyl]benzamide (0.50 g, 1.19 mmol), triphenylphosphine (0.47 g, 1.79 mmol),

and toluene (10 mL) were combined and heated at reflux until analysis by HPLC indicated

that the reaction was complete. The reaction was repeated using 1 .89 g of the starting

benzamide. The two reaction mixtures were combined and concentrated under reduced

pressure. The residue was dissolved in a mixture ofmethanol (50 mL) and 1 M
hydrochloric acid in diethyl ether (12 mL) and heated at reflux for 2 days. The reaction

mixture was allowed to cool to ambient temperature and was then concentrated imder

reduced pressure to provide 5 g ofbrown oil. The oil was combined with water (100 mL)

and heated. The mixture was allowed to cool to ambient temperature and then it was

jSltered to remove a brown solid (1 .8 g) which was discarded. The filtrate was made basic

with sodium hydroxide and then extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 75 mL). The

organics were combined, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under

reduced pressure to provide 2.60 g of light brown solid. The solid was dissolved in

isopropanol (25 mL) with heating. The solution was allowed to cool to ambient

temperature and then was combined with 1 M hydrochloric acid in diethyl ether (5.70

mL). Diethyl ether (20 mL) was added dropwise and the mixture was cooled in an ice

bath to precipitate out the hydrochloride salt. The salt was isolated by filtration and

washed sequentially with cold isopropanol and with diethyl ether. The salt was dissolved

in water (50 mL) with heating. The solution was allowed to cool to ambient temperature

and then it was diluted with a solution of sodium carbonate (2 g) in water (10 mL). The

pH was adjusted to 14 with sodium hydroxide. The resulting precipitate was isolated by
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filtration, washed with water, and then dried under vacuum at 40 °C for 4 hours to provide

1.54 g of7\^[2-(4-amino-2-butyl-6,7~dimethyl-l^f-iimdazo[4,5-c]py^

dimethylethyljbenzamide as a white solid, mp 150.0-152,0 °C.. Anal, calcd for

C23H3iN5O»0.25 H2O: C, 69.41; H, 7.98; N, 17.60. Found: C, 69.21; H, 8.10; N, 17.57.

5

Example 32

N- (2-[(5,6-Dimethyl-8-nitrotetrazolo[l ,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)aniino]-l ,1
-

dimethylethyl} acetamide

10 Part A

Acetyl chloride (0.94 mL, 13.2 mmol) was added dropwise to a chilled (ice bath)

mixture ofN^-(2-cMoro-5,6-dimethyl-3-nitropyridin-4-yl)-2-niethylprop^^^

(3.0 g, 11.0 mmol), triethylamine (1.8 mL, 13.2 mmol), and dichloromethahe (30 mL).

After the addition was complete the ice bath was removed. After 1 hour analysis by

1 5 HPLC indicated that the reaction was complete. The reaction mixture was partitioned

between dichloromethane (50 mL) and 5% sodium carbonate. The aqueous was extracted

with dichloromethane (2 x 50 mL). The organics were combined, dried over magnesium

sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide about 3.4 g of an

orange sohd. This material was recrystallized firom acetonitrile (15 mL) to provide 2.50 g

20 ofN- {2-[(2'Chloro-5,6-dimethyl-3-nitropyridin-7-yl)amino]- 1 , 1 -dimethylethyl} acetamide

as a yellow crystalline solid, mp 93.0-96.0 ^C. The reaction was scaled up using 50.7 g of

N^-(2-chloro-5,6-dimethyl-3-nitropyridin-4-yl)-2-methylpropane-l ,2-diamine. The crude

product was recrystallized fi-om acetonitrile (90 mL) to provide 53.4 g ofA^-{2-[(2-chloro-

5,6-dimethyl-3-nitropyridin-7-yl)amino]- 1 , 1-dimethylethyl} acetamide.

25 PartB

Using the general method of Example 1 Part C, A/'-{2-[(2-chloro-5,6-dimethyl-3-

nitropyridin-7-yl)amino]-l,l-dimethylethyl}acetamide (53.0 g, 168 mmol) was reacted
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with sodium azide (21.9 g, 337 mmol) in the presence of cerium (III) chloride

heptahydrate (3 1 .4 g, 84 mmol). The crude product was partitioned between

dichloromethane (1 L) and water (700 mL). The aqueous was extracted with

dichloromethane (2 x 700 mL). The organics were combined, dried over magnesium

sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide about 60 g of a

yellow solid This material was recrystallized jfrom acetonitrile (2 L) to provide 47 g ofN-

{2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-nitrotetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)ainino]-l,l-^^

as a yellow crystalline sohd, mp 200.0-202.0 °C.

Example 33

A/'-{2-[(8-Aniino-5,6-dimethyltetra2olo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)amino]-l,l-

dimethylethyl}acetamide

A^-{2-[(5,6-Dimethyl-8"nitrotetrazolo[l,5"fl]pyridin"7-yl)amino]-l,l-

dimethylethyl} acetamide (46.5 g) and acetonitrile (900 mL) were added to a 4 L stainless

steel Parr vessel. The starting material did not completely dissolve. The vessel was

flushed with nitrogen and 5% platinum on carbon (4.0 g) was added to the mixture. The

vessel was placed under hydrogen pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x 10^ Pa) for 16 hours. A white

precipitate formed during the reduction. The reaction mixture was flushed with nitrogen

for 10 minutes and then diluted with 10% methanol in dichloromethane (500 mL). The

reaction mixture was filtered through a layer of CELITE filter aid, and the filter cake was

washed sequentially with 10% methanol in dichloromethane (4 x 500 mL) and methanol

(3 X 250 mL). The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to provide 38.4 g of

N- {2-[(8-amino-5,6-dimethyhetrazolo[l ,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)amino]-l , 1 -

dimethylethyl} acetamide as a lig^t green solid.
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Example 34

^.[7_(2-Acetylainino-2-me%lpropylamino)-5,6-dimethyltet^

yl]butyramide

Under a nitrogen atmosphere a solution ofbutyryl chloride (1.2 mL, II.7 mmol) in

anhydrous dichloromethane (10 mL) was added dropwise over a period of 5 minutes to a

chilled (ice bath) mixture ofN-{2-[(8-aniino-5,6-dimethyltetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-

yl)amino]-l,l-dimethylethyl}acetamide (3.1 g, 10.6 mmol), triethylamine (1.6 mL, 11.7

mmol), and anhydrous dichloromethane (90 mL). The reaction mixture was allowed to

warm to ambient temperature and was monitored by TLC (silica gel, 80/20 ethyl acetate/

hexanes). After 16 hours additional triethylamine (1 eq) and butyryl chloride (1 eq) were

added. Two hours later the reaction was complete. The reaction mixture was partitioned

between dichloromethane (250 mL) and 10% sodium hydroxide (250 mL). The aqueous

was extracted with dichloromethane (2 x 250 mL). The organics were combined, dried

over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a

clear oil. The oil was triturated with toluene (about 100 mL) to provide 2.6 g ofiV-[7-(2-

acetylamino-2-methylpropylamino)-5,6-dimethyltetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-8-yl]butry^^

as a white soUd. The reaction was scaled up using 32.8 g ofN- {2-[(8-amino-5,6-

dimethyltetrazolo[l,5-fl]pyridin-7-yl)amino]-l,l-dimethylethyl}acetamide to provide 36 g

ofproduct as a white solid.
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Example 35

''^-[2<5,6-Dimethyl-8-propyl-7£r-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyrid^^

dimethylethyljacetamide

Under a nitrogen atmosphere a mixture of/V-[7-(2-acetylamino-2-

methylpropylamino)-5,6-dimethyltetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-8-yl]butryamide (32.7 g, 90.5

mmol), sodium hydroxide (5.4 g, 136 mmol), ethanol (290 mL), and water (66 mL) was

heated at reflux for 17 hours. The reaction mixture was cooled in an ice bath. A white

sohd (about 20 g) was isolated by filtration. This material was recrystaihzed from

methanol (550 mL) to provide 1 1.5 g of;v^[2-(5,6-dimethyl-8-propyl-7^-imidazo[4,5-

c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)-l,l-dimethylethyl]acetamide as a white crystalline solid,

mp 237.0-240.0 °C. A second crop (5.0 g) was-obtained by reducing the volume ofthe

mother liquor to about 200 mL and then chilling it in a freezer.

Example 36

l-(5,6-Dimethyl-8-propyl-7/r-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo(l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl>2-

methylpropan-2-amine

NHj

Under a nitrogen atmosphere concentrated hydrochloric acid (144 mL) was slowly

added to a mixture ofJV-[2-(5,6-dimethyl-8-propyl-7/f-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-

a]pyridin-7-yl)-l,l-d^methylethyl]acetamide (16.5 g, 48.0 mmol) and ethanol (220 mL).

The reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 1 5 days. The reaction was allowed to cool

to ambient temperature and a precipitate formed. The precipitate was isolated by filtration
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and then partitioned between dichloromethane (150 mL) and 10% sodium hydroxide (150

mL). The aqueous was extracted with dichloromethane (2 x 150 mL). The organics were

combined, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced

pressure to provide 8.1 g of l-(5,6-dimethyl-8-propyl-7jy'-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-

a]pyridin-7-yl)-2-methylpropan-2-amine as a white solid, mp 154.0-156.0 °C.

Example 37

iV'-[2<5,6-Dimethyl-8-propyl-7i/-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-^^^

dimethylethyljmethanesulfonamide

O

Methanesulfonyl chloride (0.45 mL, 5.81 mmol) was added dropwise to a chilled

(ice bath) mixture of l-(5,6-dimethyl-8-propyl-7iy-imidazo[4,5--c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-

7-yl)-2-methylpropan-2-amine (L75 g, 5.81 mmol), triethylamine (L62 mL, n.6 ramol),'

and dichloromethane (50 mL). The reaction was allowed to warm to ambient temperature

and was monitored by HPLC. After 2 hours additional methanesulfonyl chloride (0.25 eq)

was added. Two hours later the reaction was complete and the reaction mixture was

concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was sthred with water and a solid was

isolated by filtration. The solid was recrystallized from isopropanol and then purified by

column chromatography (silica gel eluting with 80/20 ethyl acetate/ methanol) to provide

1 .30 g ofiV-[2-(5,6-dimethyl-8-propyl-7/?-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7"yl)-

dimethylethyl]methanesulfonamide as a white solid, mp 190.0-192.0 °C.
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Example 38

iV-[2-(4-Amino-6,7-dimethyl-2-propyl- 1H-hmdazo[4,5-c]pyridin-1 -yl)-1,1-

dimethylethyl]methanesulfonamide

5 JV-[2-(5,6-Dime1hyl-8-propyl-7J?-iinida2o[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l^

dimethylethyl]inethanesulfonainide (1.28 g, 3.37 mmol), trifluoroacetic acid (30 mL), and

platinum (IV) oxide (0.13 g) were added to a Parr vessel, which was then placed under

hydrogen pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x 10^ Pa) for 3 days. The reaction mixture was filtered

through a layer ofCELITE filter aid, and the filter cake was washed with additional

10 trifluoroacetic acid. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a

Ught amber oil. The oil was dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid (25 mL) and

allowed to stir for 2 hours. The pH ofthe solution was adjusted to 14 with 10% sodium

hydroxide. The resulting mixture was extracted with 90/10 dichloromethane/ methanol (6

X 150 mL). The organics were combined, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and

1 5 concentrated under reduced pressure to provide about 1 . 1 5 g of a light pink firothy sohd.

This material was purified by column chromatography (silica gel eluting with 80/20

chloroform/ methanol) to provide 1.05 g of a white frothy solid. The solid was stirred

with 10% sodium carbonate (150 mL) at 50 ''C for 2 hours and then allowed to cool to

ambient temperature. The mixture was extracted as described above to provide 0.80 g of a

20 clear oil. The oil was dissolved in water (100 mL) with heat. The solution was allowed to

cool to ambient temperature and then was concentrated under reduced pressure to provide

a glassy solid. This material was dried under vacuum at 40 °C overnight to provide 0.80 g

ofiV^[2-(4-amino-6,7-dimethyl-2-propyl-l/^imidazo[4,5-c]pyridm-l--yl)-l,l-

dimethylethyl]methanesulfonamide, mp 85.0-93.0 ""C. Anal, calcd for Ci6H27N5O2S»0.50

25 H2O: C, 53.02; H, 7.79; N, 19.32. Found: C, 53.30; H, 7.48; N, 19.30.
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Example 39

7V'-[2-(5,6-Dimethyl-8-propyl-7Jy^-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazoto

dimethylethyl]-iV'-cyclohexylurea

Under a nitrogen atmosphere cyclohexyl isocyanate (1 .48 mL, 1 1 .6 mmol) was

added dropwise to a chilled (ice bath) mixture of l-(5,6-dimetliyl-8-propyl-7iir-

imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)-2-methylpropan-2-amine (1.75 g, 5.81 mmol)

and anhydrous dichloromethane (50 mL). The reaction was allowed to warm to ambient

temperature and then monitored by HPLC. After 16 hours the reaction was complete. The

reaction mixture was concentrated imder reduced pressure. The resulting soHd was stirred

with diethyl ether and then isolated by filtration to provide 2.1 1 g ofjV-[2-(5,6-dimethyl~8-

propyl-7Jy-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)-l,l-dimethylethyl]-iNr-

cyclohexylurea as a white solid, mp 196.0-198.0 ^C.

Example 40

JV'-[2-(4-Amino-6J-dimethyl-8"propyl-l/f-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-yl)-l,l-

dimethylethylJ-AT-cyclohexylurea

7\(-[2-(5,6-Dimethyl-8-propyl-7/f-imida2o[4,5-c]tetrazoIo[ 1 ,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)-1,1-

dimethylethyl]-iV-cyclohexylurea (2.09 g), trifluoroacetic acid (40 mL), and platinum
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(IV) oxide (0.21 g) were added to a Parr vessel, which was then placed under hydrogen

pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x 10^ Pa) for 2 days. The reaction mixture was filtered through a

layer ofCELITE filter aid, and the filter cake was washed with additional trifluoroacetic

acid. The filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a light amber oil.

5 The oil was dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric acid (35 mL) and allowed to stir for 2

hours. ThepHofthesolution was adjusted to 14 with 10% sodium hydroxide. The

resulting mixture was extracted with dichloromethane (3 x 100 mL). The organics were

combined, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and concentrated under reduced

pressure to provide about 2.0 g of a light brown solid. The soUd was recrystaUized from

10 isopropanol (50 mL) to provide 1 .5 g of a white crystalline solid. The solid was dissolved

in ethanol (50 mL) with heating. The solution was allowed to cool to ambient temperature

and then combined with 1 M hydrochloric acid in diethyl ether (4 mL). The solution was

allowed to stir for 30 minutes and then it was concentrated under reduced pressure to

provide a clear oil. The oil was dissolved in water (100 mL) and the solution was made

15 basic with 50% sodium hydroxide. The resulting precipitate was isolated by filtration and

dried. The solid was combined with 10% sodium carbonate (100 mL). The mixture was

stirred at 50 °C for 2 hours and then allowed to cool to ambient temperature. A white

sohd was isolated by filtration and then dried at 50 °C for 2 days to provide 1.09 g ofN-

[2-(4-amino-6,7-dimethyl-8-propyl-li/-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l-yl)-l,l-dimethyl^^

20 i\r-cyclohexylurea as a white solid, mp softens at about 125 °C and then melts at 216^0-

218.0 ^C. Anal, calcd for C22H36N6O*0.75 H2O: C, 63.81; H, 9.13; N, 20.30. Found: C,

64.00; H, 9.10; N, 20.43
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Example 41

i\r-.[2«(5,6-Dimethyl-8-propyl-7H-iniidazo[4,5-c]tetr^^

dimethylethyljbenzamide

Under a nitrogen atmosphere benzoyl chloride (0.67 mL, 5.8 1 mmol) was added

dropwise to a chilled (ice bath) mixture of l-(5,6-dmiethyl-8-propyl-.7//-imidazo[4,5-

c]tetra2olo[l,5-a]pyridm-7-yl)-2-methyIpropan-2-amine (1.75 g, 5.81 mmol),

triethylamine (0.81 mL, 5.81 mmol), and anhydrous dichloromethane (50 mL). The

reaction was monitored by HPLC. After 4 hours additional benzoyl chloride (0.25 eq) was

added. After an additional 16 hours the reaction mixture was quenched with methanol and

then concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a white solid. This material was

stirred in water, isolated by filtration, and then dried in a vacuum oven at 50 °C for 16

hours to provide 2.26 g of7V-[2-(5,6-dimethyI-8-propyl-7^-imidazo[4,5-c]tetrazolo[l,5-

fl]pyridin-7-yl)-l,l-dimethylethyl]benzamide as a white solid, mp 221.0-223.0 °C.
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Example 42

iV-[2-(4-Amino-6,7-dimethyl-2-propyl-li/-imid^^

dimettiylethyljbenzaimde

NH

Using the method ofExample 3 1, A^-[2-(5,6-dimethyl-8-propyl-7/f-imida2o[4,5-

c]teti^olo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)-l,l-dimethylethyl]benzamide (2.20 g) was reacted with

triphenylphosphine, hydrolyzed, and then purified to provide 1.16 g ofA^-[2-(4-amino-6,7-

dimethyl-2-propyl- liy-imidazo[4,5-cjpyridin- 1 -yl)- 1 , 1-dimethylethyl]benzamide as a

white soUd, mp 208.0-210.0 °C. Anal. Calcd for C22H29N5O: C, 69.63; H, 7.70; N, 18.45.

Found: C, 69.60; H, 7.93; 18.24.

A^^-[(5,6-Dimethyl-8-mtrotetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)-2-methylprop^^^

tert-Butyl 2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-mtrotetrazolo[ 1 ,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)amino]- 1,1-

dime&ylethylcarbamate (60.0 g, 158 mmol) was added in portions over a period of 5

minutes to a chilled (ice bath) solution ofhydrochloric acid in ethanol (260 mL of3.6 M).

The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to ambient temperature and then was heated at

60 °C for 3 hours. The reaction mixture was allowed to cool to ambient temperature and

then it was concentrated imder reduced pressure to provide a light yellow solid. The soUd

was slurried with isopropanol (300 mL), cooled in an ice bath, isolated by filtration,

washed sequentially with cold isopropanol and diethyl ether, and then dried under vacuum

Example 43

O
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at 80 °C for 2 hours to provide 53.8 g ofA^-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-nitrotetrazolo[l,5-fl]pyridin-

7-yI)-2-methylpropane-l,2-dianiine, mp 215 °C (decomposes).

Cyclohexyl isocyanate (22.6 mL, 177 ramol) was added dropwise to a chilled (ice

bath) solution ofV"[(5,6-dimethyl-8-mtrotetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-^^^

10 , 1,2-diamine (50.7 g, 161 mmol) and triethylamine (67.1 mL, 482 mmol) in

dichloromethane (507 mL). The reaction was allowed to warm to ambient temperature.

After 2 hours the reaction mixture was washed with water. The aqueous was extracted

with dichloromethane. The organics were combined, dried over magnesium sulfate,

jBltered, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was stirred with hot

15 acetonitrile (400 mL) and then allowed to cool to ambient temperature. A yellow solid

was isolated by filtration and dried to provide 57.3 g of crude product. This material was

stirred with isopropanol (400 mL) and then isolated by filtration to provide 51 .1 g ofiV-

cyclohexyl-N'-{2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-nitrotetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)amino-l,l-

dimethylethyl}urea as a yellow solid, mp 1 80.0-1 83.0 ^C.

5

Example 44

iV-Cyclohexyl-AT - {2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-nitrotetrazolo[ 1 ,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)amino- 1,1-

dimethylethyl}urea

20
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Example 45

//-Cyclohexyl-iV- {2-[(8-ainino-5,6-dimethyltetra2olo[l ,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)am

diinethylethyl}iirea

7V-Cyclohexyl-Ar-{2-[(5,6-dimethyl-8-mtrotetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)^^

l,l-diinethylethyl}urea (49.4 g) and acetonitrile (1000 mL) were added to a 2 L Parr

vessel. The starting material did not completely dissolve. The vessel was flushed with

nitrogen and 5% platinum on carbon (5.0 g) was added to the mixture. The vessel was

placed under hydrogen pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x 10^ Pa) for 4 hours. A white precipitate

formed during the reduction- The reaction mixture was diluted with dichloromethane (750

mL) and filtered through a layer ofCELITE filter aid. The filter cake was washed with

10% methanol in dichloromethane (1000 mL). The filtrate was concentrated under

reduced pressure to provide 50.5 g ofN-cyclohexyl-N'-{2-[(8-amino-5,6-

dimethyltetraazolo[l,5-a]pyridine-7-yl)amino]-l,l-dimethylethyl}urea as a Ught green

frothy sohd.
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Example 46

i\^Cyclohexyl-i\r-{2-[8-(2-methoxye%l)-5,6-dimethyl-7^^

a]pyridin-7-yl]-l ,1 -dimethylethyl}iirea

5 PartA

Hydrochloric acid gas was slowly added to a chilled (ice bath) mixture of 3-

methoxypropionitrile (15 mL, 165 mmol), ethanol (9.6 mL of200 proof, 165 mmol), and

anhydrous toluene (100 mL) until the solution was saturated. The reaction mixture was

stirred ovemi^t at ambient temperature. Nitrogen was bubbled through the reaction

10 mixture for 10 minutes. The reaction mixture was diluted with diethyl ether (150 mL).

The resulting white precipitate was isolated by filtration to provide 20. 1 g of ethyl 3-

methoxypropionimidate hydrochloride as a white solid.

PartB

Under a nitrogen atmosphere 7V-cyclohexyl-i\r-{2-[(8-amino5,6-dimethyl-

15 tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl)amino]-l,l-drmethylethyl}urea (1 .0 g, 2.67 mmol), ethyl 3-

methoxypropionimidate hydrochloride (0.67 g, 4.0 mmol), an dl,2-dichloroethane (10

mL) were heated at 60 "^C for 20 hours at which time analysis by HPLC indicated that the

reaction was bout 90% complete. The reaction was rerun on a larger scale (x 4 for all

reagents). When the large scale reaction was complete, the two reaction mixtures were

20 combined and washed with water (100 mL), The aqueous was extracted with

dichloromethane (2 x 100 mL). The organics were combined, dried over sodium sulfate,

filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure to provide a brown oil. The oil was

triturated with diethyl ether (1 50 mL) to provide a brown solid. This material was purified

by colunrn chromatography (silica gel eluting with 80/20 ethyl acetate/hexanes) to provide

25 3.6 g ofA^-cyclohexyl-i\r-{2-[8-(2-methoxyethyl)-5,6-dimethyl-7//-imid^^

c]tetrazolo[l,5-a]pyridin-7-yl]-l,l-dimethylethyl}urea as a light tan sohd.
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Example 47

7V^{2-[4-Ainino-2-(2-methoxye%l)-6J-dimethyl-li^^

diinethylethyl}-i\r-cyclohexyliirea

A Parr vessel was charged with A^-cylohexyl-A^-{2-[8-(2-methoxyethyl)-5,6-

diniethyl-7i/-imidazo[4,5~c]tetrazolo[l,5>a]pyridm-7-yl]-l,^ (3.3 g,

7.46 mmol), concentrated hydrochloric acid (40 mL), and platinum (IV) oxide (0.66 g).

The vessel was placed imder hydrogen pressure (50 psi, 3.4 x 10^ Pa) for 5 days. The

10 reaction mixture was filtered through a layer ofCELITE filter aid. The filter cake was

washed with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The pH of the filtrate was adjusted to 12

with saturated sodium carbonate. The mixture was extracted with dichloromethane (3 x

100 mL). The organics were combined, dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered, and

concentrated under reduced pressure to provide about 2.66 g of a white solid. This

1 5 material was recrystallized firom isopropanol (35 mL) to provide 1 .55 g of a white

crystalline solid. The solid was dissolved in 50/50 water/ acetone (100 mL) and then the

acetone was allowed to evaporate firom the mixture. A precipitate was isolated by

filtration and then dried under vacuum at 50 °C overnight to provide 1.06 g ofiV^{2-[4-

aniino-2-(2-methoxyethyl)--6,7-dimethyl-l//-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-l -yl]-l ,1-

20 dimethylethyl} -iV-cyclohexylurea monohydrate as a white crystalline solid, mp 1 63.0-

165.0 °C. Anal, calcd for: C22H36N6O2*1.00 H2O: C, 60.80; H, 8.81; N, 19.34. Found: C,

61.13; H, 9.18; N, 19.68.

The complete disclosures ofthe patents, patent documents, and publications cited

25 herein are incorporated by reference in their entirety as ifeach were individually

incorporated. Various modifications and alterations to this invention will become
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apparent to those skilled in the art without departing from the scope and spirit of this

invention. It should be understood that this invention is not intended to be unduly limited

by the illustrative embodiments and examples set forth herein and that such examples and

embodiments are presented by way ofexample only with the scope of the invention

5 intended to be limited only by the claims set forth.herein as follows.
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What is claimed is:

A process for preparing a l/y-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-ainine compound ofthe

Formula la

NK

N(R5)

Y—z—Ri

5 la

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein

Xa is alkylene;

Yis -CO-, -CS-, or -SO2S

Z is a bond, -N(R7)-, -N(R7)-C0-, or -N(R7>S02-; with the proviso that when Y is

10 -SO2- then Z is a bond or -N(R7)s

Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, alkyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich may be

unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

25

20

15

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted aryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-0-alkyl;

-0-(alkyIene)o.i -aryl;

-0-(alkyIene)o.i -substituted aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-rheteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i -substituted heteroaryl;
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-0-(alkylene)o-]-heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.rsubstituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-alkyl;

-CO-alkyl;

•S(0)o-2-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o-i -aryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i-substituted aryl;

-S(0)o-2-{alkylene)o-i -heteroaryl;

-S(0)o.2--(alkylene)o-i -substituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2 -(alkylene)o.i -heterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkylene)o-i-N(R6)2;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-0-alkyl;

-(alkyIene)a.rNR6-CO-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-aryl;

-(alkylene)o-rNR6-CO-substituted aryl;

-(alkylene)o-rNR6-CO-heteroaryl;

-(alkylene)o-rNR6-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

-P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl;

"CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

'OH;

'SH; and in the case of alkyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

R2a is selected from:

-hydrogen,
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-alkyl,

-alkylene-0-aIkyl,

-alkylene-S-alkyl, and

-alkyl substituted by one or more substituents selected from:

-OH,

-halogen,

-N(R6)2,

.CO-N(R6)2,

-CS-N(R6)2,

-S02-N(R6)2,

-NRe-CO-Ci-io alkyl,

-NR6-CS-Cmo alkyl,

-NR6-SO2-C1.10 alkyl,

-CO-Ci-10 alkyl,

-CO-O-Ci-io alkyl,

-N3,

-heterocyclyl, and

-substituted heterocyclyl; and

R3a and are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, halogen, alkoxy,

amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino, and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Cmo alkyl, or when R5 is Ci-io alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, Ri is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form a

ring having the structure

N Y

each R6 is independently H or Ci-10 alkyl;
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R7 is H or Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -NCRy)-, and R7 is Cmo alkyl whichmay be interrupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R7 and R\ can join to form a ring having the structure

N >|

wherein A is selected from -S(0)o.2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rg is C3.8 alkylene;

which process comprises the steps of:

providing a compound of the Formula Villa

N

VIHa

wherein R2a, Rsa, R4a, R5, and Xa are as defined above;

reductively removing the tetrazolo ring from the compound ofFormula VIHa to

provide a compound ofFormula Xa

NH2

Xa

wherein Rts, R3a> R4a> R5, and Xa are as defined above; and

reacting the compound ofFormula Xa with a compound selected fix>m Ri-C(0)Cl,

Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, R,-C(0)OC(0)-R,, R,(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)R,,

R,-N=C=0, R,-C(0)-N=C=0, Ri-S(0)2-N=C=0, R,-N=C=S, Ri-C(0)-N=C=S.
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Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S, RrS(0)2Cl, C1-R8-S(0)2C1, Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl,

wherein Ri, R7, and Rg are as defined above; to provide a compound of the Formula la or a

phannaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

Formula la or a phaimaceutically acceptable salt thereof

3. The process of claim 1, wherein Ri, Rza, Rsa, R4a, R5, Xa, Y and Z are

independently selected as follows:

Ri is selected from Cm branched alkyl. Cm straight chain alkyl, aryl, substituted

aryl, cycloalkyl, and substituted cycloalkyl, or when Ri is Cm straight chain alkyl, Z is

-N(R7)-, and R7 is Cm alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, Ri and

R7 can join to form a ring having the structure

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

R2a is selected from hydrogen. Cm alkyl and Cm aIkylene-0-CM alkyl;

Rsa and R4a are independently selected from hydrogen and methyl;

R5 is selected from hydrogen and C1-4 alkyl;

Xa is Cm alkylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and -SO2-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -N(R7)- wherein R7 is hydrogen. Cm alkyl which

may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or R7 is joined with Ri as described

above.

4. The process of claim 3, wherein

Ri is selected from methyl, phenyl, and cyclohexyl, or Ri along with the nitrogen

atom to which it is attached is joined with R7 to form a mdrpholino ring;

R2a is selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, «-butyl, sec-hutyl,

isobutyl, ter/-butyl, 2-methoxyethyl, ethoxymethyl, and cyclopropyhnethyl;

2. The process of claim 1, frurther comprising the step of isolating the compound of
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R3a and R4a are methyl or Rsa is methyl and R4a is hydrogen;

R5 is hydrogen;

Xa is selected from ethylene, propylene, and butylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and and

Z is selected from a bond and -N(R7)- wherein R? is hydrogen, or R7 along with

the nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with Ri to form a morpholino ring.

5. The process of claim 1, further comprising one or more steps selected from steps

(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), and (vi) wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are Raa, R3a, Rta, R5, and Xa,

respectively, as defined in claim 1:

(i) providing a compound ofthe Formula II

CI

(ii) reacting the compound ofFormula n (a) with an amine ofthe formula

N(R5)-X-lslH2 to provide a compoimd ofFormula XIII

and protecting the -N(R5)- amino group with a protecting group B, or (b) with an amine of

the formula B-N(R5)-X-NH2; wherein B is a protecting group for the -NfRs)- amino group;

to provide a compound of the Formula HI

NH(R5)

xni
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CI 0
11+

R4
X
\

N{R5)-B

ni;

(iii) reacting a compound ofthe Fonnula EI with aa alkali metal azide to provide

a compound ofFonnula IV

IV

wherein B is as defined above;

(iv) reducing a compound of the Formula IV to provide a compound of

Formula V

10

V

wherein B is as defined above;

(v) reacting a compound ofFormulaV (a) with a carboxylic acid of tiie formula

R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected from the corresponding acyl halide,

15 R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-alkyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate ofthe formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein R2 is as defined above and each alkyl

contains 1 to 8 carbon atoms; to provide a compound of the Formula Vn
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N(R5)-B

vn

wherein B is as defined above; and

(vi) removing the amine protecting group from a compound of the Formula VII

to provide a compound ofFormula Vm

N(R5)H

6. The process of claim 5, wherein in step (iii) the compound ofFormula IE is

reacted with the alkaU metal azide in the presence ofcerium HI chloride.

7. The process of claim 5, wherein step (v) includes the steps of

(v-a) reacting a compound of the Formula V with a carboxylic acid ofthe formula

R2CO2H or the corresponding acyl halide to form a compound ofFormula VI

VI

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 5; and

(v-b) subjecting the compound ofthe Formula VI to cyclization conditions, during

step (v-a) or subsequent to the completion of step (v-a), to provide a compound of

Formulavn
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N(R5)-B

vn

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, andX are as dejSned in claim 5.

8. A process for preparing a li/-iniidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compound ofthe

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

Yis -CO-, -CS-,or-S02-;

Z is a bond, -N(R7>, -N(R7)-C0-, or -N(R7)-S02S with the proviso that when Y is

-SO2- then Z is a bond or -NCR?)-;

Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, alkyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich may be

unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

-alkyl;

•alkenyl;

-aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted aryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

Formula I

NK

I
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-substituted heterocyclyl;

-0-alkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-aryl;

-0-(allcylene)o-i-substituted aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o- 1 -heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o.rsubstituted heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-rheterocyc]yl;

-0-(alkylene)o.rsubstituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-O-alkyI;

-•CO-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o-i -aryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i-substituted aryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i-heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i-substituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.i -heterocyclyl;

'S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkylene)o.rN(R6)2;

-(alkylene)o-rNR6-CO-0-alkyI;

-(alkylene)o-]-NR6-CO-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o.rNR6-CO-aryl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-substituted aryl;

-(alkylene)o.i -NR6-CO-heteroaryl;

-(alkylene)o.i -NRe-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

-P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl;

-CO-haloalkoxy;
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-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

R2 is selected jfrom:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene-0-alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkyleaoe-S-aryl;

-alkylene-0-alkenyI;

-alkylene-S- alkenyl; and

-alkyl or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

from:

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R^)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02-N(R6)2;

-NR6-CO-C1-10 alkyl;

-NR6-CS-C1.10 alkyl;

-NR6-SO2-CM0 alkyl;

-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-CO-O-Cmo alkyl;

-N3;
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-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-aryl;

-CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

-CO-(substituted heteroaryl);

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Cmo alkyl, or when R5 is Ci^o alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring havmg the structure

or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, Ri is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri canjoin to form a

ring having the structure

N Y

each R6 is independently H or Ci-10 alkyl;

R7 is H or Ci-io alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -NOR?)-, and R7 is Gi-io alkyl which may be inteirupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R7 and Ri can join to form a ring havmg the structure

N ^ i

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -NCR^)-, and -CH2-; and.a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rs is C3-8 alkylene;
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which process comprises the steps of:

providing a compound ofFormula VIII

vm
wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above;

reacting the compound of the Formula VIII with triphenylphosphine to provide

an iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula IX

N=P(Ph)3

I

N(R5)H

IX

wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as dejSned above;

hydrolyzing the iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound ofthe Formula IX to provide a

compound ofFormula X
NH2

X

N(R5)H

X

wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above; and

reacting the compound of the FormulaX with a compound selected from

Ri-C(0)Cl, R,(R7)N-C(0)C1, C1-R«-C(0)C1, Ri-C(0)OC(0)-R,,

R,(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ri, R,-N=C=0, R,-C(0)-N=C=0, RrS(0)2-N=C=0,

R,-N=C=S, Ri-C(0)-N=C=S, Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S, Ri-S(0)2Cl, C1-R8-S(0)2C1,

Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl; wherein Ri, R7, and Rg are as defined above;

to provide a compound of the Formula 1.
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10

15

20

25

9. The process ofclaim 8, further comprising the step of isolating the compound of

Formula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

10. The process of claim 8, wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, X, Y and Z are independently

selected as follows:

Ri is selected from Cm branched aUcyl, Ci^ straight chain alkyl, aryl, substituted

aryl, cycloalkyl, and substituted cycloalkyl, or when Ri is straight chain alkyl, Z is

-NCR?)-, and R7 is Cm alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, Ri and

R7 can join to form a ring having the stmcture

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

R2 is selected from hydrogen, Ci^ alkyl and C1.4 alkylene-O-CM alkyl;

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen and methyl;

R5 is selected from hydrogen and Ci^ alkyl;

X is selected from Cm alkylene and Cm alkenylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and-S02-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -NCR?)- wherein R? is hydrogen, Cm alkyl which

may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or R? is joined with Ri as described

above.

1 1 . The process ofclaim 1 0, wherein

Ri is selected from methyl, phenyl, and cyclohexyl, or Ri along with the nitrogen

atom to which it is attached is joined with R7 to form a morphohno ring;

R2 is selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl, ^ec-butyl,

isobutyl, /er/-butyl, 2-methoxyethyl, ethoxymethyl, and cyclopropylmethyl;

R3 and R4 are methyl or R3 is methyl and R4 is hydrogen;

R5 is hydrogen;

X is selected from ethylene, propylene, and butylene;
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Y is selected jfrom -CO- and -SO2-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -NCR?)- wherein R7 is hydrogen, or R7 along with

the nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with Ri to form a morpholino ring.

12. The process ofclaim 8, further comprising one or more steps selected from (i), (ii),

(iii), (iv), (v), and (vi) wherein Rz, R3, R4, R5, andX are as defined in claim 8:

(i) providing a compound of the Fonnxxla II

Q\

n;

(ii) reacting the compound ofFormula n (a) with an amine of the formula

N(R5)'X-NH2 to provide a compound ofFormula XIII

CI

xm
and protecting the -N(R5)- amino group with a protecting group B, or (b) with an amine of

the formula B-N(R5)-X-NH2; wherein B is a protecting group for the -N(R5)- amino group;

to provide a compound of the Formula HI

CI O

N(R5)-B

ni;

(iii) reacting a compound ofthe Formula lH with an alkali metal azide to provide

a compound ofFormxila IV
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IV

wherein B is as defined above;

(iv) reducing a compound ofthe Formula IV to provide a compound of

FormulaV

N(R5)-B

V

wherein B is as defined above;

(v) reacting a compound ofFormula V (a) with a carboxylic acid of the formula

R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected from the corresponding acyl halide,

R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-alkyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate ofthe formula aIkyl-0-'C(=N)-R2, wherein R^ is as defined in claim 8, and each

alkyl contains 1 to 8 carbon atoms; to provide a compound ofFormula VII

vn

wherein B is as defined above; and

(vi) removing the amine protecting group from a compound of the Formula VII

to provide a compound ofFormula Vni
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vm.

13. The process of claim 12, wherein in step (iii) the compound ofFormula III is

reacted with the alkaU metal azide in the presence ofcerium HI chloride.

14. The process of claim 12, wherein step (v) includes the steps of

(v-a) reacting a compound ofthe FormulaV with a carboxyhc acid of the fonnula

R2CO2H or the corresponding acyl halide to form a compound ofFormula VI

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, andX are as defined in claim 12; and

(v-b) subjecting the compound ofthe Formula VI to cyclization conditions, during

step (v-a) or subsequent to the completion of step (v-a), to provide a compound of

Formula VII

N(R5)-B

VI

N-N

N(R5)-B

vn

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, Rs, and X are as defined in claim 12.
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15. A process for preparing a l//-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compound ofthe

Formula lb

lb

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein

Xa is alkylene;

Yis -CO-, -CS-,or-S02S

Z is a bond, -N(R7)-, -N(R7)-C0-, or -N(R7)-S02S with the proviso that when Y is

-SO2- then Z is a bond or -N(R7)s

Ria is alkyl or heterocyclyl, each ofwhich may be unsubstituted or substituted by

one or more substituents independently selected Jfrom:

-alkyl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-O-alkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.t -heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i -substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-alkyl;

-CO-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o.i-heterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkylene)o.rN(R<i)2;

-(alkylene)o.rNR6-CO-0-alkyl;
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-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-alkyl;

-P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-Na;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloaBcoxy,

-CO-haloalkyl;

-CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl and hetetocyclyl, 0x0;

Ria is selected from:

-hydrogen,

-alkyl,

-alkylene-0-aIkyl,

-alkylene-S-alkyl, and

-alkyl substituted by one or more substituents selected from:

-OH,

-halogen,

-N(R6)2,

-CG-N(R<;)2,

-CS-N(R6)2,

-S02-N(R6)2,

-NRc-CO-Ci-io alkyl,

-NRc-CS-Ci-io alkyl,

-NR<-S02-Cmo alkyl,

-CO-Ci.io alkyl,

-CO-O-Ci.io alkyl,

-N3.

-heterocyclyl, and

-substituted heterocyclyl; and
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Rsa and R4a are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, halogen, alkoxy,

amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino, and alkylthio;

Rs is H or Cmo alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

—f N

or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, Ri is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form a

ring having the structure

each Ra is independently H or Cmo alkyl;

R7 is H or Ci-10 alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -N(R7)-, and R7 is Cmq alkyl which maybe interrupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R7 and Ri can join to form a ring having the structure

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -NCR^K and -CH2S and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rg is C3-8 alkylene;

which process comprises the steps of:

providing a compound of the Formula XIa

N Y

N

^4a

N{R5)

Y—Z-R,
la

wherein Ria, Rza, Rsa, R4a, Rs, Xa, Y, and Z are as defined above; and
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reductively removing the tetrazolo ring from the compound ofFormula XIa to

provide a compoimd ofFormula lb or a pharmaceutically accqptable salt thereof.

16. The process ofclaim 1 5, further comprising the step of isolating the compound of

5 Formula lb or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

17. The process ofclaim 15, wherein Ru, Ria, Raa, R4a, Rs, Xa, Y and Z are

independently selected as follows:

Ria is selected from Cm branched alkyl, Cm straight chain alkyl, cycloalkyl, and

10 substituted cycloalkyl, or when Ru is Cm straight chain alkyl, Z is

-NCR?)-, and R? is Cm alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, Ria

and R7 can join to form a ring having the structure

N ^

whereinA is selected from -0-, -S(0)o.2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

15 independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a+ b is less than or equal to 7;

R2a is selected from hydrogen, Cm alkyl and Cm alkylene-O-CM alkyl;

R3a and Rja are independently selected from hydrogen and methyl;

R5 is selected from hydrogen and Cm alkyl;

Xa is Ci^ alkylene;

20 Y is selected from -CO- and -802-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -NCR?)- wherein R7 is hydrogen, Cm alkyl which

may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or R7 is joined with R^ as described

above.

25 18. The process of claim 1 7, wherein

Ria is selected from methyl, and cyclohexyl, or Ru along with the nitrogen atom to which

it is attached is joined with R7 to form a morpholino ring;

R2a is selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl, sec-bntyl,

isobutyl, tert-butyl, 2-methoxyethyl, ethoxymethyl, and cyclopropyhnethyl;

30 R3a and R4a are methyl or Rsa is methyl and R^a is hydrogen;
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R5 is hydrogen;

Xa is selected from ethylene, propylene, and butylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and -^C^-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -NCR?)- wherein R7 is hydrogen or R7 along with the

nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with Ria to form a morpholino ring.

19. The process of claim 1 5, finther comprising the steps of:

providing a compound of the Fomiula Villa

N(R5)H

Vina

wherein R2a, Rsa, Ria, R5, and Xa are as defined in claim 15; and

reacting the compoimd ofFormula Villa with a compound selected from

Ru-C(0)Cl, Ria(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, Ria-C(0)OC(0>Ru, Ria(R7)N-

C(0)OC(0)-.N(R7)Ria, Ria«N=C-0, R,o-C(0)-N=C=0, Ri3-S(0)2-N=C-0, Ri3^N=C=S,

Ria-C(0)-N=C=S, Ria-S(0)2-N=C=S, Rla-S(0)2Cl, C1-R8^S(0)2C1, Rla-S(0)20S(0)2-Ria,

and Ria(R7)N-S(0)2Cl, wherein Ria, R7, and Rs are as defined in claim 15, to provide a

compound ofFormula XIa defined in claim 15.

20. The process ofclaim 19, further comprising one or more steps selected from steps

(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), and (vi) wherein R2, R3, R4, Rs, andX are Rza, Raa, R4a, R5, and Xa,

respectively, as defined in claim 19:

(i) providing a compound ofFormula IT

CI

n;
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(ii) reacting the compound ofFormula n (a) with an amine of the formula

N(R5>X-NH2 to provide a compound ofFormula XTTT

CI O

xin

and protecting the -N(R5)- amino group with a protecting group B, or (b) with an amine of

the formula B-N(R5)-X-NH2; wherein B is a protecting group for the -N(R5)- amino group;

to provide a compound of the Formula HI

(iii) reacting a compound ofthe Formula III with an alkali metal a2d[de to provide

a compound ofFormula IV

wherein B is as defined above;

(iv) reducing a compound of the Formula IV to provide a compound of

Formula V
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N{R5)-B

. V

wherein B is as defined above;

(v) reacting a compound ofFormula V (a) with a carboxylic acid ofthe formula

R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected from the corresponding acyl halide,

R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-alkyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate ofthe formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein R2 is as defined in claim 19 and each

alkyl contains I to 8 carbon atoms; to provide a compound of the Formula VII

10 • vn

wherein B is as defined above; and

(vi) removing the amine protecting group firom a compound of the Formula Vn

to provide a compound of the Formula VIII

15 vm.

21 . The process of claim 20, wherein in step (iii) the compound ofFormula HI is

reacted with the alkali metal azide in the presence of cerium III chloride.

20 22. The process of claim 20, wherein step (v) includes the steps of
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(v-a) reacting a compound of the Formula V with a carboxylic acid of the formula

R2CO2H or the corresponding acyl haUde to form a compound of the Formula VI

5 wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 20; and

(v-b) subjecting the compound of the Formula VI to cyclization conditions, during

step (v-a) or subsequent to the completion of step (v-a), to provide a compound of

Formulavn

N(R5)-B

10 vn

wharein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, andX are as defined in claim 20.

23. The process of claim 15, further comprising one or more steps selected fi-om steps

(i), (ii), (iii), (x), (xi), (xii), and (xiii) wherein Ri, R2, R3, Rj, R5, X, Y, and Z are Ru, R2a,

15 R3a, R4a, R5, Xa, Y, and Z, respectively, as defined in claim 15:

(i) providing a compound ofFormula n

CI

N(R5)-B

VI

20

n;

(ii) reacting the compound ofFormula II (a) with an amine ofthe formula

N(R5)-X-NH2 to provide a compound ofFormula XIII
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CI

I

X
\
NH(R5)

xm
and protecting the -N(R5)- amino group with a protecting group B, or (b) with an amine of

the fonnula B-N^5)-X-NH2; wherein B is a protecting group for the -NCEls)- amino group;

to provide a compound ofthe Fonnula HI

CI O

NH
I

N(R5)-B

ni;

(iii) reacting a compound ofthe Formula IE with an alkali metal azide to provide

a compound ofFormula IV

10

IV

wherein B is as defined above;

(x) removing the amine protecting group firom the compound ofFormula IV to

provide a compound ofthe Formula XTV

15

XIV;
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(xi) reacting the compound ofFormula XIV with a compound selected from

RrC(0)Cl, Ri(R7)N~C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, R,-C(0)OC(0)-Ri,

Ri(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ru RrN=C=0, Ri-C(0)-N=C=0, RrS(0)2-N=C=0,

Ri-N=C=S, Ri-C(0)-N=C=S, Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S, RrS(0)2Cl, C1-R8-S(0)2C1,

Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl; wherein Ri, R7 and Rg are as defined in claim

15; to provide a compoimd ofFormulaXV

XV;

(xii) reducing the compound of Fonnula XV to provide a compound ofthe

Formula XVI

Y—Z-Ri
XVI; and

(xiii) reacting a compovmd ofFormula XVI (a) with a carboxylic acid of the

formula R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected from the corresponding acyl haUde,

R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-alkyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate ofthe fonnula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein each alkyl contains 1 to 8 carbon

atoms;, to provide a compound of the Formula XI
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N(R5)

Y-Z—Ri

XI.

24. The process of claim 23, wherein in step (iii) the compound ofFonnula IE is

reacted with the alkali metal azide in the presence of cerium lU chloride.

25, A process for preparing a li/-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compound of the

Fonnula I

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

Y is -CO-, -CS", or -SO2S

Z is a bond, -NCR?)-, -N(R7)-C0-, or -N(R7)-S02-; with the proviso that when Y is

-SO2- then Z is a bond or -N(R7)-;

Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, alkyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich may be

unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

N(R5)

Y—Z—Ri

I
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-substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted aryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-0-aIkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o-raryl;

-0-(alkylene)o.rsubstituted aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-substituted heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i -substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

^CO~0-alkyl;

-CO-alkyI;

-S(0)o-2-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-(^kylene)o-i -aryl;

-S(OV2-(alkyIene)o.i-substituted aryl;

-S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o-i -heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkyIene)o4-substituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o-rheterocyclyl;

-S(0)o.2--(alkylene)o.i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkylene)o.i-N(R6)2;

-(alkyIene)o.i-NR6-CO-0-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o,i-NR6-CO-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-aryl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-substituted aryl;

-(alkyleiie)o.i-NRs-CO-heteroaryl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR^-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

-P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;
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-haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl;

-CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

R2 is selected from:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-aIkylene-0-alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S- alkenyl; and

-alkyl or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

from:

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R6)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02-N(R6)2;

-NRe-CO-Ci-io alkyl;

-NRe-CS-Ci-io alkyl;

-NR6-SO2-C1.10 alkyl;
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-CO-CMoalkyl;

-CO-O-Ci-io alkyl;

-N3;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted het«:oaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-aryl;

-CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

-CO-(substituted heteroaryl);

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Ci-io alkyl, or when R5 is Ci-10 alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

N-

J
or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, Rj is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form a

ring having the structure

N Y

each Re is independentlyH or Ci-io alkyl;

R7 isH or Ci-io alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -N(R7)-, and Ry is Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R7 and Ri canjoia to form a ring having the structure

N 1
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wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rs is C3-8 alkylene;

which process comprises the steps of:

providing a compound ofFormula XI

XI

wherein Ri, R2, R3, Rj, Rs, X, Y, and Z are as deJBned above;

reacting the compound of the Formula XI with triphenylphosphine to provide

an A^-triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula Xn

N=P(Ph)3

xn

wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, Rs, X, Y, and Z are as defined above; and

hydrolyzing the //-triphenylphosphinyl compound of the Formula Xn to provide a

compoimd ofFormula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

26. The process of claim 25, further comprising the step of isolating the compound of

the Formula I or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof

27. The process ofclaim 25, wherein Ri, R2, R3, Ra, Rs, X, Y and Z are independently

selected as follows:

N(R5)
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Ri is selected from Cm branched alkyl, Cm straight chain alkyl, aryl, substituted

aryl, cycloalkyl, and substituted cycloalkyl, or when Ri is Cm straight chain alkyl, Z is

-N(R7)-, and R? is Cm alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, Ri and

R? can join to form a ring having the structure

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -NCR^)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

R2 is selected from hydrogen. Cm alkyl and Cm alkylene-O-CM alkyl;

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen and methyl;

R5 is selected from hydrogen and Cm alkyl;

X is selected from Cm alkylene and Cm alkenylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and -SO2-; and

Z is selected from a bond and ~N(R7)- wherein R7 is hydrogen, Cm alkyl which

may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or R7 is joined with Ri as described

above.

28. The process ofclaim 27, wherein

Ri is selected from methyl, phenyl, and cyclohexyl, or Ri along with the nitrogen

atom to which it is attached is joined with R7 to form a morpholino ring;

R2 is selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, /z-butyl, ^ec-butyl,

isobutyl, tert-hutyl 2-methoxyethyl, ethoxymethyl, and cyclopropyhnethyl;

R3 and R4 are methyl or R3 is methyl and R4 is hydrogen;

R5 is hydrogen;

X is selected from ethylene, propylene, and butylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and -SO2-; and

Z is selected from a bond and-N(R7)- wherein R7 is hydrogen or R7 along with the

nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with Ri to form a morphoUno ring.

29. The process ofclaim 25, further comprising the steps of

providing a compound of the FormulaVm

N

\ A
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N(R5)H

vm
wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, andX are as defined in claim 25; and

reacting the compound ofthe Fonnula Vin with a compound selected &om
R,-C(0)C1, Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, R,-C(0)OC(0)-R,,

R,(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)R,, R,-N=C=0, Ri-C(0)-N=C=0, RrS(0)2-N=C=0.

Ri-N=C=S,RrC(0)-N=C=S, R,-S(0)2-N=C=S, R,-S(0)2C1, C1-R«-S(0)2C1,

R,-S(0)20S(0)2-R,, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl, wherein R,, R7, and Rg are as defined in claim

25, to provide a compound of Fonnula XI defined in claim 25.

30. The process ofclaim 29, fiuther comprising one or more steps selected from steps

(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), and (vi) wherein R2, R3, R,, R5, and X are as defmed in claim 29:

(i) providing a compound ofFormula II

CI

(ii) reacting the compound ofFormula n (a) with an amine ofthe formula

N(R5)-X-NH2 to provide a compound ofFonnulaXm
CI o

NH(R5)

xm
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and protecting the -NCRs)- amino group with a protecting group B, or (b) with an amine of

the formula B-NCR5)-X-NH2; wherein B is a protecting group for the -NCRs)- amino group;

to provide a compound ofthe Formula EL

in

wherein B is as defined above;

(iii) reacting a compound ofthe Formula in with an alkah metal azide to provide

a compound ofFormula IV

10 IV

wherein B is as defined above;

(iv) reducing a compoimd ofthe Formula IV to provide a compound of

Formula V

N(R5)-B

15 V
wherein B is as defined above;

(v) reacting a compound ofFormula V (a) with a carboxylic acid of the formula

R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected fi-om the coiresponding acyl halide,
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R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-aIkyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate ofthe formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein each alkyl contains 1 to 8 carbon

atoms; to provide a compound ofFormulaVn

N(R5)-B

5 vn

wherein B is as defined above; and

(vi) removing the amine protecting group firom a compound ofthe FormulaVH

to provide a compound ofFormula Vin

3 1 . The process of claim 30, wherein in step (iii) the compound ofFormula HI is

reacted with the alkali metal azide in the presence ofcerium HI chloride.

1 5 32. The process of claim 30, wherein step (v) includes the steps of

(v-a) reacting a compound ofthe FormulaV with a carboxylic acid ofthe formula

R2CO2H or the corresponding acyl halide to form a compound ofFormula VI

'4

N{R5)H

10 vm.

N(R5)-B

VI

20 wherein B, Rz, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 30; and
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(v-b) subjecting the compound ofthe Formula VI to cychzation conditions, during

step (v-a) or subsequent to the completion of step (v-a), to provide a compound of

Formula VH

N(Rs)-B

vn

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, andX are as defined in claim 30.

33. The process ofclaim 25, further comprising one or more steps selected from steps

(0, (ii), (iii), (x), (xi), (xii), and (xiii) wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, X, Y, and Z are as

defined in claim 25:

(i) providing a compoimd ofFormula n

CI

R4

H;

(ii) reacting the compound ofFormula n (a) with an amine ofthe formula

N(R5)-X-NH2 to provide a compound ofFormula XIII

CI O
11+

NH
I

NH(R5)

xm
and protecting the -H(Rs)- amino group with a protecting group B, or (b) with an amine of

the formula B-N(R5)-X-NH2; wherein B is a protecting group for the -NCRs)- amino group;

to provide a compound ofthe Formula EI
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m
wherein B is as defined above;

(iii) reacting a compound ofthe Formulam with an alkah metal azide to provide

a compound ofFormula IV

wherein B is as defined above;

(x) removing the amine protecting group jfrom the compound ofFormula IV to

provide a compound ofthe Formula XIV

XIV;

(xi) reacting the compound ofFormula XIV with a compound selected fi-om

Ri-C(0)Cl, R,(R7)N.C(0)C1, C1-R8-C(0)C1, Ri-C(0)OC(0)-R,,

R,(R7)N-C(0)OC(0)-N(R7)Ri, RrN=C=0, RrC(0)-N=C=0, R,-S(0)2"N=C=0,

RrN=C=S, R,-C(0)-N=C=S, Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S,RrS(0)2Cl, C1-R«-S(0)2C1,

Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl, wherein Ri, R7 and Rg are as defined in claim

25, to provide a compound ofFormula XV
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Y Z-Ri

XV;

(xii) reducing the compound ofFormulaXV to provide a compound ofthe

Formula XVI

5

XVI; and

(xiii) reacting a compound of Formula XVI (a) with a carboxylic acid of the

formula R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected from the corresponding acyl halide,

R2C(0-aIkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-alkyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

10 imidate ofthe formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein each alkyl contains 1 to 8 carbon

atoms; to provide a compoimd ofthe Formula XI

N-
//

N

N

1

X

Y-Z—Ri

XI.

1 5 34. The process ofclaim 33, wherein in step (iii) the compound ofFormula III is

reacted with the alkali metal azide in the presence ofceriumm chloride.
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35. A process for preparing a chemical compound comprising the steps of:

providing a compound ofFormula HI

CI O

R X

N(R5)-B

ffl

wherein

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Ci-io alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

N-

J
Rs is C3-8 alkylene; and

B is a protecting group for the -N(R5)- amirio group; and

reacting the compound of the Formula III with an alkah metal azide to provide a

compound ofFormula IV

IV

wherein.B, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above.

36. The process ofclaim 35, further comprising the step ofisolating the compound of

Formula IV.
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37. The process of claim 35, wherein R3, R4, X, and B are independently selected as

follows:

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen and methyl;

X is selected from Cm alkylene and Cm alkenylene; and

B is selected from ^butoxycarbonyl, wo-butoxycaibonyl, benzyloxycarbonyl,

ethoxycarbonyl, methoxycarbonyl, benzoyl, pivaloyl, propionyl, acetyl, and phthalimide.

38. The process ofclaim 37, wherein

R3 and R4 are methyl or R3 is methyl and R4 is hydrogen;

X is selected from ethylene, propylene, and butylene; and

B is r-butoxycarbonyl.

39. The process of claim 35, wherein the compound ofFomanla IH is reacted with the

alkali metal azide in the presence of cerium HI chloride.

40. The process of claim 35, further comprising one or more steps selected from steps

(iv), (v), (vi), (vii-1), and (viii-a):

(iv) reducing a compound of the Formula IV to provide a compound of the

Formula V

wherein B, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 35;

(v) reacting a compound ofFormulaV (a) with a carboxylic acid of the formula

R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected from the corresponding acyl halide,

R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-alkyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate of the formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein each alkyl contains 1 to 8 carbon

atoms; R2 is selected from:

-hydrogen;
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-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl; .

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene-O-alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyI;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S- alkenyl; and

-alkyl or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

from:

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R6)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02-N(R^)2;

-NR6-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-NRe-CS-Ci.io alkyl;

"NR^- SO2-C1.10 alkyl;

-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-CO-O-Ci.io alkyl;

-N3;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;
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-CO-aryl;

-CO-(substitutedaryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

-CO-(substituted heteroaxyl); and

each R6 is independentlyH or Cmo alkyl;

to provide a compound ofFormula Vn

N(R5)-B

vn

wherein B, R3, R4, R5, andX are as defined in claim 35; and R2 is as defined above;

(vi) removing the amine protecting group firom a compound ofthe Formula Vn
to provide a compound ofthe FormulaVm

N(R5)H

vm
wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above in step (v);

(vii-1) providing a compound ofthe Formula Vnia -

N(R5)H

vma

wherein

Xa is alkylene;

R2a is selected from:
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-hydrogen,

-alkyl,

-alkylene-0-alkyl,

-alkylene-S-alkyl, and

-aUcyl substituted by one or more substituents selected from:

-OH,

-halogen,

-N(R6)2,

-CO-N(R6)2,

-CS-N(R6)2,

-S02"N(R6)2,

-NR6-CO-CMoaIkyl,

-NR6-CS-Ci.ioalkyl,

-NR6-S02-Ci.ioalkyl,

-CO-Ci.ioalkyl,

-CO-O-Ci-ioalkyl,

-heterocyclyl, and

-substituted heterocyclyl; and

Rsa and R4a are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, halogen, alkoxy,

amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino, and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Ci-io alkyl, or when R5 is Ci-io alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom of Xa to form a ring having the structure

—h N

each Re is independently H or Cmo alkyl; and

Rg is C3.8 alkylene;

reductively removing the tetrazolo ring from a compound ofthe Formula VHIa to

provide a compound ofFormula Xa
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NH,

N(R5)H

Xa

wherein Raa, Rsa, R4a, Rs, and Xa are as defined above; and

(viii-a) reacting a compound of the Formula Xa with a compoiind selected from

5 Ri-C(0)Cl, Ri(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, Ri-C(0)OC(0)-Ri, Ri(R7)N-C(0)0C(0)-

N(R7)Rb RrN-C=0, RrC(0)-N=C=0, RrS(O)2-N-C-0, RrN=C=S, RrC(0)-N=C=S,

RrS(0)2-N=C=S, Ri-S(0)2a, C1-R8-S(0)2C1, RrS(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl;

wherein:

Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, alkyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich may be

10 unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

20

15

25

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted aryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-0-alkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-aryl;

-0-(aIkylene)o-.i -substituted aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-rheteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i -substituted heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i -heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-aIkyl;
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-CO-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-alkyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.raryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-rSubstituted aryl;

5 -S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o.i-heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.i-substituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(aIk:ylene)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i-'Substituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkylene)o-rN(R6)2;

10 -(alkylene)o,i-NR6-CO-0-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-aryl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-substituted aryl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NRe-CO-heteroaryl;

1 5 -(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

.P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

20 -haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl;

-CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

25 -OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

each is independently H or Cmo alkyl;

R7 is H or Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -N(R7)-, and R? is Ci-io aUcyl which may be interrupted by one or

30 more heteroatoms, R7 and Ri can join to form a ring having the structure
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N >|

15

wherein A is selected from -0-, ~S(0)o.2-, -N(R5)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rg is Ca^ aHcylene;

to provide a lif-iimdazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-aniine compound ofFormula la

Ay'-
^3a T 1

^4a

Y—2—Ri

la

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof; wherein Ri is as defined above, R2a, Rsa, Ria,

1 0 and Xa are as defined in step (vii-1) above, R5 is H or Cmo alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl,

then R5 can join with a carbon atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

N

>

or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, Ri is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form a

ring having the structure

N Y

Re

Y is -CO-, -CS-, or -SO2-; and Z is a bond, -NCRy)-, -N(R7)-C0-, or -N(R7>S02-; with the

proviso that when Y is -SO2- then Z is a bond or -N(R7)-.

41. The process ofclaim 40, wherein step (v) includes the steps of

20 (v-a) reacting a compound ofthe Formula V with a carboxyUc acid ofthe formula

R2CO2H or the corresponding acyl halide to form a compound ofFormula VI
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10

N(R5)-B

VI

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in step (v) ofclaim 40; and

(v-b) subjecting the compound of the Formula VI to cycHzation conditions, during

step (v-a) or subsequent to the completion of step (v-a), to provide a compound of

Formula Vn

vn

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in step (v) ofclaim 40.

42. The process ofclaim 40, wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, X, R2a, Rsa, R4a, Xa, Y and Z

are independently selected as follows:

Ri is selected from C1-4 branched alkyl. Cm straight chain alkyl, aryl, substituted

aryl, cycloalkyl, and substituted cycloalkyl, or when Ri is Ci^ straight chain alkyl, Z is

1 5 -N(R7)-, and R7 is Cm alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, Ri and

R7 can join to form a ring having the structure

N >|

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -NCR^)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

20 R2 and R2a are selected from hydrogen, Cm alkyl and C1-4 alkylencrO-Ci^ alkyl;

R3, Raa, R4, and Rah are independently selected from hydrogen and methyl;

R5 is selected from hydrogen and Cm alkyl;

X is selected from Cm alkylene and Cm alkenylene;
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Xa is Cm alkylene;

Y is selected from -GO- and -SO2-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -NfR?)- wherein R7 is hydrogen. Cm alkyl which

may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or R7 is joined Avith Ri as described

43. The process ofclaim 42, wherein

Ri is selected from methyl, phenyl, and cyclohexyl, or Ri along with the nitrogen

atom to which it is attached is joined with R7 to form a morpholino ring;

R2 and R2a are selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, «-butyl,

sec'hutyl, isobutyl, te/t-butyl, 2-methoxyethyl, ethoxymethyl, and cyclopropyhnethyl;

R3, Rsa, R4, and Rja are methyl or R3 and Rsa are methyl and R4 and R4a are

hydrogen;

R5 is hydrogen;

X and Xa are selected from ethylene, propylene, and butylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and ^02-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -N(R7)- wherein R7 is hydrogen or R7 along with the

nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with R\ to form a morpholino ring.

44. The process of claim 35, ftirther comprising one or more steps selected from steps

(iv), (v), (vi), (vii-a), (vii-b), and (viii-b):

(iv) reducing a compound of the Fonnula IV to provide a compound of

Formula V

V

wherein B, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 35;

(v) reacting a compound ofFormulaV (a) with a carboxylic acid of the formula

R2CO2H; an equivalent thereof selected from the corresponding acyl hahde,

above.

N(R5)-B
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R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0{0=)C-alkyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate of the formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein each alkyl contains 1 to 8 carbon

atoms; R2 is selected from:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene-0-alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S- alkenyl; and

-alkyl or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

from:

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R6)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02-N(R6)2;

-NR6-CO-C1.10 alkyl;

-NR6-CS-C1.10 alkyl;

-NR^- SO2-CM0 alkyl;

-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-CO-O-Cmo alkyl;

-N3;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;
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-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-aryl;

-CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

-CO-(substituted heteroaryl); and

each Re is independentlyH or Cmo alkyl;

to provide a compound ofFormula VII

vn

wherein B, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 35; and R2 is as defined above;

(vi) removing the amine protecting group firom a compound ofthe Formula Vn
to provide a compound ofFormulaVm

vm
wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defmed above in step (v);

(vii-a) reacting a compound of the Formula VIII with triphenylphosphine to

provide an iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula IX

N=P(Ph)3
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DC

wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above in step (v);

(vii-b) hydrolyzing an iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound of the Formula DC to

provide a compoxmd ofFormula X

wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above in step (v); and

(viii-b) reacting a compound ofthe Formula X with a compound selected firom Ri-

C(0)C1, Ri(R7)N.C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, Ri-C(0)OC(0)-Ri, Ri(R7)N-C(0)0C(0)-

10 N(R7)Ri, RrN=C=0, Ri-C(0)-N=OO, Ri-S(0)2-N=C=0, RrN=C=S, Ri-C(0)-N=C=S,

Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S, R,-S(0)2C1, C1-R8-S(0)2C1, Ri-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and Ri(R7)N-S(0)2Cl;

Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, alkyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich may be

unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

5
N(R5)H

wherein:

15 -alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

20 -substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted aryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-0-alkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i -aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i -heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted heteroaryl;

25
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-0-(alkyletie)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-alkyl;

-CO-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-<alkylene)o-raryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-rsubstituted aryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i-heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkyl^ii6)o-i-substituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)(v.2-(alkyleae)o.i-heterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-r-(^kyl^6)o-i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-(aIkyIene)o.rN(R6)2;

-(alkylene)o.rNR6-CO-0-aIkyl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR^-CO-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-aryl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-substituted aryl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR^-CO-heteroaryl;

-(aIkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

-P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl;

-CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

each is independently H or C\.\o alkyl;
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10

Ry is H or Ci-io alkyl which may be interrupted by one orraore heteroatonas, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -NCR?)-, and R7 is Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R? and Ri can join to form a ring having the structure

N ^

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o.2-, -N(R6>, and -CH2S and a and b are

mdependently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rg is C3.8 alkylene;

to provide a li/-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compound ofFormula I

NH,

Z-Ri

I

or a phaimaceutically acceptable salt thereof; wherein Ri, R7, and Rg are as defined above,

R2, R3, R4, and X are as defmed in step (v) above, R5 is H or C\ao alkyl, or when R5 is Ci.

10 alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

N

15 '^B-^
,

or when R5 is d.io alkyl, Ri is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form a

ring having the structure

N Y

Y is -CO-, -CS-, or -SO2-; and Z is a bond, -NCRy)-, -N(R7)-C0-, or -N(R7)-S02-; with the

20 proviso that when Y is -SO2- then Z is a bond or -N(R7)-.
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45. The process of claim 44, wherein step (v) includes the steps of

(v-a) reacting a compound of the FormulaV with a carboxylic acid ofthe formula

R2CO2H or the corresponding acyl halide to fonn a compound ofthe Formula VI

N(R5)-B

VI

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, andX are as defmed in step (v) of claim 44; and

(v-b) subjecting the compound ofthe Formula VI to cyclization conditions, during

step (v-a) or subsequent to the completion of step (v-a), to provide a compound of

Formula Vn

vn

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, andX are as defined in step (v) ofclaim 44.

46. The process of claim 44, wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, X, Y and Z are independently

selected as follows:

Ri is selected from Ci^ branched alkyl. Cm straight chain alkyl, aryl, substituted

ary], cycloalkyl, and substituted cycloalkyl, or when Ri is Cm straight chain alkyl, Z is

-N(R7)-, and R7 is Cm alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, Ri and

R7 can join to form a ring having the structure

N

whereinA is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -NOR*)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

indq)endently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a+ b is less than or equal to 7;

R2 is selected from hydrogen. Cm alkyl and C,^ alkylene-O-C^ alkyl;
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R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen and methyl;

R5 is selected from hydrogen and Cm alkyl;

X is selected from Cm alkylene and Cm alkenylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and -SO2S and

Z is selected from a bond and -N(R7)- wherein R7 is hydrogen. Cm alkyl which

may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or R7 is joined with Ri as described

47. The process of claim 46, wherem

Ri is selected from methyl, phenyl, and cyclohexyl, or Ri along with the nitrogen

atom to which it is attached is joined with R7 to form a morpholino ring;

R2 is selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, n-butyl, ^ec-butyl,

isobutyl, tert'hutyl 2-methoxyethyl, ethoxymethyl, and cyclopropylmethyl;

R3 and R4 are methyl or R3 is methyl and R4 is hydrogen;

R5 is hydrogen;

X is selected from ethylene, propylene, and butylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and -SO2-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -N(R7)- wherein R7 is hydrogen or R7 along with the

nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with Ri to form a morpholmo ring.

48. The process ofclaim 35, ftirther comprising one or more steps selected from steps

(iv), (v), (vi), (viii-c), and (vii-2):

(iv) reducing a compound ofthe Formula IV to provide a compound of

Formula V

above.

N{R5)-B

V

wherein B, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 35;
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(v) reacting a compound ofFormulaV (a) with a carboxyUc acid ofthe formula

R2CO2H; m equivalent thereof selected from the corresponding acyl halide,

R2C(0-a]kyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(O=)C-allcyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate of the fonniila alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein each aHcyl contains 1 to 8 carbon

atoms; R2 is selected from:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene-0-alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S- alkenyl; and

-alkyl or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

from:

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R6)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02-N(R6)2;

-NR6-CO-C1-10 alkyl;

-NR6-CS-Cmo alkyl;

-NR6-SO2-C1.10 alkyl;

-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-CO-O-Ci-io alkyl;

-N3;
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-aryl;

-substituted aiyl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-ajyl;

-CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

-CO-(substituted heteroaryl), and

each is independently H or Cmo alkyl;

to provide a compound ofFormula VII

N-N

wherein B, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 35; and R2 is as defined above.

(vi) removing the amine protecting group firom a compound of the Formula Vn

to provide a compound ofthe Formula VIII

N(R5)-B

vn

N(R5)H

vni

wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above in step (v);

(viii-c) providing a compound ofthe Formula Villa
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N

N
>-R2a

R4a Xa

\
N(R5)H

vma

wherein

Xa is alkylene;

R2a is selected from:

-hydrogen,

-alkyl,

-alkylene-O-alkyl,

-alkylene-S-alkyl, and

-alkyl substituted by one or more substituents selected from:

-OH,

-halogen,

-N(R6)2,

-CO-N(R6)2,

-CS-N(R«)2,

-S02-N(R6)2,

-NRc-CO-Ci-io alkyl,

-NRe-CS-Ci-io alkyl,

-NR6-SO2-C1.10 alkyl,

-CO-Cmo alkyl,

-CO-O-Ci.io alkyl,

-N3,

-heterocyclyl, and

-substituted heterocyclyl; and

Rsa and are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, halogen, alkoxy,

amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino, and alkylthio;

Rs is H or Gmo alkyl, or when R5 is Ci-io alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofXa to form a ring having the structure
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N

or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, Ri is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form a

ring having the structure

each Ra is independently H or Cmo alkyl; and

Rs is C3.8 alkylene;

reacting a compound of the Formula VlUa with a compound selected from

Ria-C(0)Cl, Ria(R7)N-C(0)Cl, C1-R8-C(0)C1, Rla-C(0)OC(0)-Ria, Rla(R7)N-

C(O)0C(0)-N(R7)Ria, Ria-N=C=0, Ria-C(0)-N=C=0, R,a-S(0)2-N=C=0, R,,-N=C=S,

Rla-C(0)-N=C=S, R,a-S(0)2-N=C=S, Rla-S(0)2Cl, C1-R8"S(0)2C1, Rla-S(0)20S(0)2-Ria

andRia(R7)N-S(0)2Cl;

wherein:

Ria is alkyl or heterocyclyl, each ofwhich may be unsubstituted or substituted by

one or more substituents independently selected from:

-alkyl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-0-alkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o-rheterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-aIkyl;

-CO-alkyl;

-S(0)o-2-alkyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.i -heterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.i -substituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkylene)o.i-N(R6)2;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-0-alkyl;

N Y
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-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-alkyl;

-P(0)(0-aIkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;
'

-haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl;

-CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

each R6 is indepmdently H or Ci.io alkyl;

R7 is H or Ci-io alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ria is alkyl, Z is -N(R7)-, and R7 is Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R? and Ru can join to form a ring having the structure

whereinA is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently iutegers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rg is C3-8 alkylene;

to provide a compound ofFormula XIa

N

Y—

;

Z—

R

^1a-

Xla

wherein
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Xa is alkylene;

Yis -CO-,-CS-, or-S02S

Z is a bond, -N(R7)-, -N(R7)-C0-, or -N(R7)-S02-; with the proviso that whenY is

-SO2- then Z is a bond or ~N(R7)s and

Ru, R2a, R3a, R4a> Rs are as defined above;

(vii-2) reductively removing the tetrazolo ring from the compound ofFormula XIa

to provide a lH-imidazo[4,5-c]pyridin-4-amine compound ofFormula lb

NH.

N

R4a

7(^5)

Y—Z-Ria
lb

10 or a phaimaceutically acceptable salt thereofwherein Ria, R2a, Rsa, R4a, Rs, Xa, Y, and Z

are as defined in Fonnula XIa.

49. The process of claim 48, wherein step (v) includes the steps of

(v-a) reacting a compound ofthe Formula V with a carboxylic acid of the formula

1 5 R2CO2H or the corresponding acyl halide to form a compound ofFormula VI

VI

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in step (v) of claim 48; and

(v-b) subjecting the compound of the Fonnula VI to cyclization conditions, during

20 step (v-a) or subsequent to the completion of step (v-a), to provide a compound of

Formula VII
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N(R5)-B

vn

wherein B, Rz, R3, R4, R5, andX are as delSned in step (v) claim 48.

5 50. The process ofclaim 48, wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, X, Ru, Rza, Raa, R4a, Xa, Y

and Z are independently selected as follows:

Ri is selected from Cm branched alkyl, C1-4 straight chain alkyl, aryl, substituted

aryl, cycloalkyl, and substituted cycloalkyl, or when Ri is Cm straight chain alkyl, Z is

-NCRy)-, and R7 is Cm alkyl which may be intermpted by one or more heteroatoms, Ri and

10 R7 can join to form a ring having the structure

N ^

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o.2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2S and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

Ria is selected from Cm branched alkyl. Cm straight chain alkyl, cycloalkyl, and

15 substituted cycloalkyl, or when Ru is Cm straight chain alkyl, Z is -NCR?)-, and R7 is Cm

alkyl which may be iaterrupted by one or more heteroatoms, Ru and R7 can join to fonn a

ring having the structure

N ^

wherein A is selected from -S(0)o-2-, -NCR^)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

20 independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

R2 and R2a are selected from hydrogen, Cm alkyl and Cm alkylene-O-CM alkyl;

R3, R3a, R4, and R4B are independently selected from hydrogen and methyl;

R5 is selected from hydrogen and Cm alkyl;

X is selected from Cm alkylene and Cm alkenylene;

25 X is Cm alkylene;
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Y is selected from -CO- and -SO2"; and

Z is selected from a bond and -N(R7)- wherein R7 is hydrogen, C1.4 alkyl which

may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or R7 is joined with R\ or Ria as described

above.

5 1 . The process ofclaim 5 0, wherein

Ri is selected from methyl, phenyl, and cyclohexyl, or Ri along with the nitrogen

atom to which it is attached is joined with R7 to form a morpholino ring;

Ria is selected from methyl, and cyclohexyl, or R^ along with the nitrogen atom to

which it is attached is joined with R7 to form a morpholino ring;

R2 and R2a are selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, /z-butyl,

i-ec-butyl, isobutyl, /er/-butyl, 2-methoxyethyl, ethoxymethyl, and cyclopropylmethyl;

R3, R3a, R4, and R4a are methyl or R3 and Rsa are methyl and R4 and R4a are

hydrogen;

R5 is hydrogen;

X and Xa are selected from ethylene, propylene, and butylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and -SO2-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -N(R7)- wherein R7 is hydrogen or R7 along with the

nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with Ri or Ria to form a morpholino ring.

52. The process ofclaim 35, further comprising one or more steps selected from steps

(iv), (v), (vi), (viii-d), (vii-a-1), and (vii-b-1):

(iv) reducing a compound ofthe Formula IV to provide a compound of tlie

Formula V

N(R5)-B

V

wherein B, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 35;
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(v) reacting a compound ofFormula V (a) with a carboxylic acid of the formula

R2CO2H; an equivalent th^eof selected from the corresponding acyl halide,

R2C(0-alkyl)3, and R2C(0-alkyl)2(0(0=)C-ancyl); or a mixture thereof, or (b) with an

imidate ofthe formula alkyl-0-C(=N)-R2, wherein each alkyl contains 1 to 8 carbon

atoms; R2 is selected from:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene-0~alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S- alkenyl; and

-alkyl or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

from:

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R6)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02"N(R6)2;

-NEle-CO-Ci-io alkyl;

-NR6-CS-C1.10 alkyl;

-NR6- SO2-C1.10 alkyl;

-CO-Ci-io alkyl;

-CO-O-Ci-io alkyl;

-N3;
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-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-aryl;

-CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

-CO-(substituted heteroaryl), and

each Re is independently H or Cmo alkyl;

to provide a compound ofFormula Vn

N-N

N

N
1

X

N(Rs)-B

vn

wherein B, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 35; and R2 is as defined above;

(vi) removing the amine protecting group fi-om a compound of the Formula Vn

to provide a compound ofFormula Vin

* N(R5)H

vm
wherein R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined above in step (v);

(viii-d) reacting a compound ofthe Formula VIII with a compound selected firom

R,-C(0)C1, R,(R7)N-C(0)C1, C1-R8-C(0)C1, R,-C(0)OC(0)-R,, R,(R7)N-C(0)0C(0)-

N(R7)Ri, Ri-N=C=0, R,-C(0)-N=C=0, R,-S(0)2-N=C=0, R,-N=OS, RrC(0)-N=C=S,

Ri-S(0)2-N=C=S, R,-S(0)2C1, C1-R8-S(0)2CI, R,-S(0)20S(0)2-Ri, and R,(R7)N-S(0)2C1;

wherein:
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Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, alkyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich may be

unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted aryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-O-alkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i"aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i -substituted aryl;

-0-(alkyIene)o-i -heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-substituted heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-alkyl;

-CO-alkyl;

-S(0)o.2-alkyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i-aryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.i-substituted aryl;

-S(0)o.2-<alkylene)o-i-heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i-substituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-2-<alkylene)o.i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkylene)o.rN(R6)2;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-b-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-aiyl;
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-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-substituted aryl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NTU-CO-heteroaryl;

-(alkylene)o.rNR6-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

.P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl;

-CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case ofalkyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

each is independentlyH or C\ao alkyl;

R7 is H or Ci-10 alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -N(R7)-, and R7 is Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R? and Ri can join to form a ring having the structure

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2S and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rs is C3-8 alkylene;

to provide a compound ofFormula XI

N

N(R5)

XI
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wherein R2, R3, R4, andX are as defined in step (v);

Yis -CO-, -CS-,or-S02S

Z is a bond, -NCR?)-, -N(R7)-CO-, or -N(R7)-S02S with the proviso that whenY is

-SO2- then Z is a bond or -NCR?)-;

Ri is as defined above;

R5 is H or Clio alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

J
or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, Ri is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Rj canjoin to form a

ring having the structure

N Y

and

Rs is C3.8 alkylene;

(vii-a-1) reacting a compound ofthe Formula XI with triphenylphosphine to

provide an JV-triphenylphosphinyl compound ofFormula XII

N=P(Phy

xn

wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4, R5, X, Y, and Z are as defined in step (viii-d) above; and

(vii-b-1) hydrolyzing an iV-triphenylphosphinyl compound of the Formula XII to

provide a lir-imidazo[4,5-'C]pyridin-4-amine compound ofFormula I
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N(R5)

Y—Z—

R

I

or a pharaiaceutically accq)table salt thereof; wherein Ri, R2, R3, R4> R5, X, Y, and Z are

as defined in the Formula XII.

53. The process ofclaim 52, wherein step (v) includes the steps of

(v-a) reacting a compound of the Formula V with a carboxyUc acid ofthe formula

R2CO2H or the corresponding acyl halide to form a compound of the Formula VI

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 52; and

(v-b) subjecting the compound of the Formula VI to cyclization conditions, during

step (v-a) or subsequent to the completion of step (v-a), to provide a compound ofthe

Formula Vn

N(R5)-B

VI

N-N

N(R5)-B

vn

wherein B, R2, R3, R4, R5, and X are as defined in claim 52.
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54. The process of claim 52, wherein Ri, Ra, R3, R4, R5, X, Y and Z are independently

selected as follows:

Ri is selected fromCm branched alkyl. Cm straight chain alkyl, aryl, substituted

aryl, cycloalkyl, and substituted cycloalkyl, or when Ri is Cm straight chain alkyl, Z is

-NCR?)-, and R7 is Cm alkyl which may be intetrupted by one or more heteroatoms, Ri and

R7 can join to form a ring having the structure

N >|

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o.2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 4 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

R2 is selected from hydrogen. Cm alkyl Cm alkylene-O-CM alkyl;

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen and methyl;

R5 is selected from hydrogen and Ci^ alkyl;

X is selected from Cm alkylene and Cm alkenylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and-SOa-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -NCR?)- wherein R? is hydrogen. Cm alkyl which

may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or R7 is joined with Ri as described

above.

55. The process of claim 54, wherein

Ri is selected from methyl, phenyl, and cyclohexyl, or Ri along with the nitrogen

atom to which it is attached is joined with R7 to form a morpholino ring;

R2 is selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, isopropyl, 7z-butyl, ^ec-butyl,

isobutyl, tert-hutyly 2-methoxyethyl, ethoxymethyl, and cyclopropyhnethyl;

R3 and R4 are methyl or R3 is methyl and R4 is hydrogen;

R5 is hydrogen;

X is selected from ethylene, propylene, and butylene;

Y is selected from -CO- and -SO2-; and

Z is selected from a bond and -NCR?)- wherein R7 is hydrogen or R7 along witli the

nitrogen atom to which it is attached is joined with Ri to form a morpholino ring.
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56. A compound of the Formula XIV

N-M O

NH
I

X

NHCRs)

XTV

wherein

5 X is alkylene or alkenylene;

R3 and R4 are independently selected jfrom hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Cmo alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

-o-
10 ; and

Rs is C3-8 alkylene.

57. A compound ofthe Formula IV

N-M O

NH
I

R4
\

N(R5)-B

15 rv

wherein

B is a protecting group for the -N(R5)- amino group;

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

20 alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Cmo alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure
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Rg is Cs^ alkylene.

58. A compound of the Formula XV

5

XV

wherein

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

Yis-CO-,-CS-,or-S02-;

10 Z is a bond, -NOR?)-, -N(R7)-CO-, or -N(R7>S02-; with the proviso that whenY is

-SO2- then Z is a bond or -NCRy)-;

Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, alkyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich maybe

unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

-alkyl;

15 -alkenyl;

-aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

20 -substituted aryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-0-alkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-aryl;

25 -0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted aryl;
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-0-(alkylene)o-i-heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-substituted heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i -substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-alkyl;

-CO-alkyl;

.S(0)o-2-alkyl;

-S(0)o-2-(allcylene)o-i -aryl;

-S(0)o-2-(aIlcylene)o-rsubstituted aryl;

-S(0)o.2-(alkylene)o.i -heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i -substituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(allcylene)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-rSubstituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkylene)o-i-N(R6)2;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-0-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR^-CO-aryl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6"CO-substituted aryl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NRe-CO-heteroaryl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

.P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

"N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl; .

-CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;
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R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Ci-io alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 canjoin with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

5

or when R5 is Ci-io alkyl, Ri is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form a

ring having the structure

N Y

each R^ is independentlyH or d-io alkyl;

10 R7 is H or Ci-10 alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -N(R7)-, and R7 is Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R7 and Ri can join to form a ring having the structure

N >|

whereinA is selected from -0-, -S(0)o.2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2-; and a and b are

15 independently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rg is Cs^ alkylene.

20

59. A compoimd ofthe Formula V

N(Rs)-B

wherein

B is a protecting group for the -N(R5)- amino group;
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X is alkylene or alkenylene;

R3 and R4 are independently selected jBrom hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, diaikylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Ci-io alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

5 atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

Rs is C3-8 alkylene.

60. A compound ofthe Formula XVI

10

wherein

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

Yis-CO-,-CS-,or-S02-;

15 Z is a bond, -NCR?)-, -N(R7)-C0-, or -N(R7)-S02S with the proviso that whenY is

-SO2- then Z is a bond or -NCR?)-;

Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, alkyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich may be

unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

-alkyl;

20 -alkenyl;

-aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

25 -substituted aryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;
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-substituted heterocyclyl;

-0-alkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o_i-aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i -substituted aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o,i-substituted heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-alkyl;

-CO-alkyl;

-S(0)o-2-alkyl;

-S(0)o-2-<alkylene)o-i -aryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-rSubstituted aryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-i -heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-"(alkylene)o-i-substituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2^alkylene)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-.i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkylene)o-rN(R6)2;

-(alkylene)o.i-NR6-CO-0-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-allcyl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NiU-CO-aryl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-substituted aryl;

-(alkylene)o.i-NRe-CO-heteroaryl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

-P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl;

-CO-haloalkoxy;
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-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

10

15

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, aUcylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Ci_io alkyl, or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, R\ is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form a

ring having the structure

each Rg is independently H or Cmo alkyl;

R7 is H or Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -N(R7)-, and R7 is Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R7 and R\ can join to form a ring having the structure

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o.2-, -NCRe)-, and -CH2S and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

Rg is C3-8 alkylene.

61. A compound of the Formula VI

N
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N(R5)"B

wherein

B is a protecting group for the -N(R5)- amino group;

• X is alkylene or alkenylene;

R2 is selected jfrom:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene-O-alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S- alkenyl; and

-alkyl or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

-N(R6)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02-N(R6)2;

-NR6-CO-C1.10 alkyl;

from:

-OH;

-halogen;
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-NR^-CS-Cmo alkyl;

-NR6- SO2-C1-10 alkyl;

-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-CO-O-Cmo alkyl;

5 -N3;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

10 -heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-aryl;

-CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

1 5 -CO-(substituted heteroaryl);

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 isH or Ci-io alkyl, or when R5 is Ci-io alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

25

20 ^8

N-

J
each R6 is independently H or Cmo alkyl; and

Rg is Ca^ alkylene.

62. A compound of the Formula VII

vn
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wherein

B is a protecting group for the -N(R5)- amino group;

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

R2 is selected from:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene-O-alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S-alkenyl; and

-alkyl or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

from:

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R6)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02-N(R6)2;

-NRe-CO-Ci-io alkyl;

-NR6-CS-C1.10 alkyl;

-NR6-SO2-C1-10 alkyl;

-CO-C-io alkyl;

-CO-O-Cmo alkyl;

-N3;

-aryl;
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10

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-aryl;

-CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

-CO-(substituted heteroaryl);

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylaroino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 isH or Ci.io alkyl, or when R5 is Ci-io alkyl, ttien R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

15

N-

each R^ is independently H or Cmo alkyl; and

Rg is Ca^ alkylene.

20

25

63 . A compound ofthe Formula VUI

wherein

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

R2 is selected from:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

N(R5)H

vm
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-substituted aiyl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene-0-alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S-alkenyl; and

-alkyl or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

from:

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R6)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02-N(R6)2;

-NR^-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-NR6-CS-C1-10 alkyl;

-NR6-SO2-C1-10 alkyl;

.-CO-Ci-io alkyl;

-CO-O-Cmo alkyl;

-N3;

-aryl;

-isubstituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-aryl;

-CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and
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-CO-(substituted heteroaryl);

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Cmo alkyl, or when R5 is Ci-io alkyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

N-

J
each Rs is independently H or Cmo alkyl; and

Rg is C3-8 alkylene.

10

15

20

25

64. A compound ofthe Formula XI

XI

wherein

X is alkylene or alkenylene;

Y is -CO", -CS", or -SO2S

Z is a bond, -NCRt)-, -N(R7)-C0-, or -N(R7)-S02S with the proviso that whenY is

-SO2- then Z is a bond or -NCRy)-;

Ri is aryl, heteroaryl, heterocyclyl, alkyl or alkenyl, each ofwhich may be

unsubstituted or substituted by one or more substituents independently selected from:

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-heteroaryl;
'

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted cycloalkyl;

-substituted aryl;
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-substituted heteroaryl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-0-alkyl;

-0-(alkylene)o-raryl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted aryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-rheteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o.rsubstituted heteroaryl;

-0-(alkylene)o-i-heterocyclyl;

-0-(alkylene)o.i-substituted heterocyclyl;

-COOH;

-CO-0-alkyl;

-CO-alkyI;

-S(0)o-2-alkyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-raryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.rSubstituted aryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o.i'heteroaryl;

-S(0)o.2-"(alkylene)o-rsubstituted heteroaryl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-rheterocyclyl;

-S(0)o-2-(alkylene)o-rSubstituted heterocyclyl;

-(alkyIene)o.i-N(R6)2;

-(alkyleneVi -NR^-CO-O-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o.i-lSIIU-CO-alkyl;

-(alkylene)o-rNR6-CO-aryl;

-(alkylene)o,i-NR6-CO-substituted aryl;

-(aIkylene)o-i-NRg-CO-heteroaryl;

-(alkylene)o-i-NR6-CO-substituted heteroaryl;

-P(0)(0-alkyl)2;

-N3;

-halogen;

-haloalkyl;

-haloalkoxy;

-CO-haloalkyl;
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-CO-haloalkoxy;

-NO2;

-CN;

-OH;

-SH; and in the case of alkyl, alkenyl, and heterocyclyl, 0x0;

R2 is selected from:

-hydrogen;

-alkyl;

-alkenyl;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-alkylene^O-alkyl;

-alkylene-S-alkyl;

-alkylene-O-aryl;

-alkylene-S-aryl;

-alkylene-O-alkenyl;

-alkylene-S- alkenyl; and

-aJkyl or alkenyl substituted by one or more substituents selected

from:

-OH;

-halogen;

-N(R6)2;

-CO-N(R6)2;

-CS-N(R6)2;

-S02-N(R6)2;

-NR^-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-NR^-CS-Cmo alkyl;

-NR6-SO2-CM0 alkyl;

-CO-Cmo alkyl;

-CO-O-Cmo alkyl;
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-N3;

-aryl;

-substituted aryl;

-heteroaryl;

-substituted heteroaryl;

-heterocyclyl;

-substituted heterocyclyl;

-CO-aryl;

-CO-(substituted aryl);

-CO-heteroaryl; and

-CO-(substituted heteroaryl);

R3 and R4 are independently selected from hydrogen, alkyl, alkenyl, halogen,

alkoxy, amino, alkylamino, dialkylamino and alkylthio;

R5 is H or Cmo alkyi, or when R5 is Ci.io allcyl, then R5 can join with a carbon

atom ofX to form a ring having the structure

—f N

or when R5 is Cmo alkyl, Ri is alkyl, and Z is a bond, then R5 and Ri can join to form: a

ring having the structure

each R6 is independently H or Cmo alkyl;

R7 is H or Ci-10 allcyl which may be interrupted by one or more heteroatoms, or

when Ri is alkyl, Z is -N(R7)-, and R7 is Cmo alkyl which may be interrupted by one or

more heteroatoms, R7 and Ri can join to form a ring having the structure

wherein A is selected from -0-, -S(0)o-2-, -N(R6)-, and -CH2S and a and b are

independently integers from 1 to 6 with the proviso that a + b is less than or equal to 7;

and

N Y

N
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Rg is Ca^ alkylene.
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